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Green Backs

Lewis Action

In '48 Strike

'AFL Chief Says
Miners Would
Have StoodPat

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.
ra T 4lm (rmfarnmont'TlSfl

jailed Jonn L. Lewis -- in the
1948 coal strike the miners
would have "stood like the
Rock of Gilbraltar and never
moved," AFL PresidentWin.
Green told senators toaay. urea,
made the .statementto the Senate
labor Committee In opposing the
Taft-Hartl- Law provision which

lets the government get 80-da-y

Injunctions against "national emer-

gency" strikes.
The government did get an In-

junction last year when the Unit-

ed Mine Workers headedby Lewis
struck In a dispute over a pension
fund.
"Green told the committee, how-

ever, that the miners went back
to the pits only after the mine op-

erators "met their duty."
The committee Is studying the

administration'slabor bilL It would

repeal the Taft-Hartl- Law and
repdlace It with a modified Wag-

ner Act. The AFL has endorsed
that program.

Green accused the government
of lining up with the mine oper-

ators In last year's coal strike.
Green said he wants to do

"everything In my power" to pre-

vent national emergencystrikes. He
added: "We will use every known
voluntary method."

Instead of the Injunction, the
AFL favors the administration's
plan for dealing with national
emergencydisputes.That calls for

30-da-y cooling off procedureana
the appointment of emergency
boardsto Investigateand try to set-ti-e

disputes.
Committee Democrats were try- -

lag to speed up the questioning
and keep the stormy heatingsfrom
falling far behind scheduleagain.

Thirty witnessesbehindthe time-

table, they were forced by Repub-

lican demands last week to grant
a two-w-ee extension Deyona tne
original Feb. 10 deadline for the
elose tt testimony.

Stftotor Scorned

For Floor Attack

On Audit Murphy
AUSTIN. Feb. 16. Rep.

Davis Clifton of Farmersvllle to-

day verbally lashed Sen.JIra Tay-

lor of Kerens for "belittling" the
heroism of Audle Murphy, the most
decorated American soldier of
World War II.

Clifton told toe House:
"I am talcing this mike on per-

sonal privilege for the first time
because a distinguished guest we
Invited to the legislature has been
needlessly and ruthlessly Insulted.

"Any of you who have looked
at the morning papers saw Sen.
Taylor's statement that he has
seen men burled who deserved

more medals then Audle Murphy
ever got.'

"Yesterday, the senatorfrom the
Texas Manufacturing Assn., Col.
James E. Taylor, belittled the
heroism of Audle Murphy of Farm--
ersvlUe."

Philadelphians
Pack Own Feet
For Sixth Day

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 16. OR

Philadelphians put on their walk-
ing shoestoday for the sixth day
of a general transit strike and the
secondday of a .city-wid- e taxlceb
walkout

The double tie-u- p has stopped
trolley, subway and taxi serv-
ice In America's,third largest city.

Representative'sof the Philadel-
phia Transportation Co.. and the
CIO transit workers union sched-

uled negotiating sessionsagain to-

day, but settlement ofthewage dis-

pute still seemedfar away.

Sterility Gaining
In Unittd Statts

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 16. UB

Sterility is increasing in the United
States, says the chief endocrinolo-
gist at Duke University's School
ot Medicine.

"The apparent decrease in fer-v-,"

Dr. Edwin C Hamblen said- Tuesday, "may be caused by the
change from a rural to a more
hectic city existence,by later mar
riages and. . .other conditions."

Mexico's PesoDrops
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 16. J

Mexico's"peso droppedTuesday as
a result of a scramblefor gold. The
peso doeed at 7.10 to tke dollar
after opealag at &9KS.

DEATHLESS
DAYS
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GROSS CONGRATULATED Rep. Sol Bloom (D.-- Y.) (right)
congratulates Ernest A. Grots (left) in Washington on his ap-

pointment to be assistantsecretary of state. With them Is Secre-
tary of State Dean Acheson. Bloom is chairman of the house for-
eign affairs committee,which heard secret testimony from Acheson
on the Europeanair program. (AP Wirephoto).

YOUNG MAN OF 1948

Lewter Is Awarded
Top JayceeHonor
The man who directed 4-- H boys to three grand and two

reserve championshipsin livestock showshas been named
tne outstandingyoungman of 1948 m Big Spring.

He is Durward Lewter, extension service agricultural
agentin Howard county since 1944.

Presentationwas madeon behalf of the Junior chamber
of commerce at the JayceemeetingTuesdaynoon at the Set
tles by C. H. Rainwater,chairman of theselection committee.

In addition to reciting the achievementof Lewter in 4-- H

and community affairs, Rain-- t
water presentedhim with a
hat ana pair of boots. "While
many of the activities of Lew-

ter were in line of duty,"
Rainwater said, "the record re-

flects achievementsso significant
and beyond the line of duty that
he qualifies as the outstanding
young man of 1948."

Enumerating his acuvities, Rain
water pointed out that Lewter had
enlisted 135 boys, of whom only
10 failed to complete projects, In
4-- H work. Under his direction, club
boys showed grand championsteers
at the Tri-Sta- te Fair in Amarillo,
the West Texas Fair at Abilene
and the grandchampionboys steer
at the SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock show In Fort Worth. In
addition his boys showed reserve
championsat the state fair andSan
Angelo, and placed third and fifth
In the American Royal at Kansas
City. In all, they won 112 ribbons,
sold champion and reserve ani-
mals for $10,000 and altogether
grossedmore then $50,000 in club
livestock.

In addition, two 4-- H club mem-
bers won state contestsand one a
free trip to the national 4--H Con-
gressin Chicago. His grass Judging
team won top honors at .the dis-
trict parley. Club projects Includ-
ed soli conservation, crons. douI- -
try and livestock production.Dem--
onstrauons and field days attract-
ed several thousand.

Lewter served as chairman of
the Lions club agriculture commit-
tee, which made soil conservation
presentationsto Martin-Howar- d dls--

SeeLEWTER, Pg. 11, CoL 4

Rhode IslandEnacts
Bill Providing Fine

For Wrecking House
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Feb. 16. UB

The Rhode Island house has en-

acted a bill providing heavy penal-
ties for tearing down a residential
structure during the coming year.

The House passed the measure
yesterday despite Republican pro-

testations that it might be uncon
stitutional.

"Let's pass it and let the Su
preme Court decide the question,"
said Democratic House Leader
James H. Kiernan.

The measure,which excepts the
razing of condemneddwellings,
now goes to the Senate. It pro-
vides for fines up to $500 and im
prisonmentup to a year for viola
tlons.

Anti-Lync- h Bill
Gets More'' Study

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 W-R- fled by a
self-admitt- Communist's support
of an antl-lynchi- bill, the house
criminal Jurisprudence committee
last night sent the measure to a
subcommitteefor more story.

The action came at the request
of the bill's author, Rep. S. J.
lsaacks of 1 Paso, who left the
hearing shortly after Communist
Wendell Addington of Austin spoke
in favor of the proposed legisla-
tion.

Hep. William S. Jameson of El
Paso, speaking on behalf of
lsaacks, told the committee:

Tucker Investigation
CHICAGO, Feb. 16. W A fed

eral grand, jury investigation ef
"Preston Tucker and the actlvi- -

JTucker Cecyerattea" will start e--
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DURWARD LEWTER
. . . Man Of '48
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Row In Congress

On Yet Pensions
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16

disagreementdeveloped in Con-

gress today over a multi-billio- n

dollar veteranspension bill. It bar-
reled through the House Veterans
Committee yesterday amid cries
of "dictatorship."

Disputing charges of using dic-

tatorial methodsIn obtaining com-

mittee approval, Chairman Rankin
(D-Mis-s) endeavoredto override
administration opposition and force
a quick House vote on the pension
proposal.

Rankin predicted it would carry
by a landslide In both House and
Senateif brought to a vote.

The bill would pay $90 a month
to the 18,800,000 veterans of both
world wars when they reach 65

i years of age, provided they served
at least 90 days and were not dis-

honorably discharged.
The first year's cost of the pen-

sion In its present form has been
estimated at $129 million, increas-
ing annually to an ultimate peak
of $6 billion a year by 1990.

The measure was approved In
an uproarious closed-doo-r session
of the committee lasting a little
over an hour.

Mid-wa- y of the deliberations,six
members of the committee all
Democrats stalked out in protest
against what they charged were
Rankin's "high-handed- " tactics.

Feb. 16 W-G- ov-

ernment scientists are working on

a "space ship" which would flash
through the stratosphere at near-
ly 10,000' miles an hour

closed in chart issued by the
Curtiss Wright Corp., longUme
builder of military planes and
eegiKes.

chart shows,that secret
researchis being coaduct-e-d

both the 10,000 m.p.h. satel-
lite and 3,080-4.96-0 m.pii. rocket
laae. Also secret

iHfutii k a atttt MUft-j- et mk--
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Acheson Hails Alliance
As Guardian
Snyder Would

Ban Forced

LoansAbroad

TreasuryChief v

SaysConditions
Better

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.

UP). Secretaryof the Treas
ury Snyder asked Congress
today to renew the European
Recovery Program without a
clause forcing any nations to
takepart of their aid in loans.
Recalling that, at the insistenceof

Congress, about one-fift- h of the
first-ye- ar outlay was in the form
of loans, Snyder said:

"It would be better policy for
Congress to make the total avail-

able In the form of an appropria
tion.."

Then, he said, the Economc Co-

operationAdministrator "should be
authorized,with the advice of the
national advisory council, to

when aid should be In a
loan basis, and In what amount"

In his prepared Sny-

der told the SenateForeign Rela-

tions Committee he was speaking
as chairman of the administra
tion's top advisory council on for-
eign financial problems, which In-

cludes the secretariesof state and
commerce and the chairmanof the
Federal Reserve Board and Expor-

t-Import Bank.
ECA Is asking $5,580,000,000 as

the second Marshall Plan instal-
lmenta figure some lawmakers
say shouldbe cut in view of recent
drops in food prices.

But D. A. Fitzgerald, director of
ECA's food and .agriculture divi-sioojtol-

reporte.r&eajency.
had countedon suchadrop when
it drew up it request He said
the total as it now stands leaves
almostno margin for a slash, de
spite the price decline.

Fitzgerald was on the witness
list for the House Foreign Affairs
Committeethis afternoon.

Snyder said the past year has
produced "notable signs of Im-
provement In the financial situa-
tion In Europe." There should be
"reasonable financial stability by
1952." he added.

However, the treasury chief said,
somefinancial problems still exist
In Europe.

One suggestionhe madewas that
the Uv S. "explore with thesecoun-
tries" in "the utmost secrecy" the
questionof whether they should de-

value their money to balance
International accountsand thus re-

lieve their dependenceon U. S. aid.

50 YEARS TODAY

The weather In Texas todav was
made to enjoy and not to talKj
about but it was quite another
story on. this dateexactly 50 years
ago.

It was comparatively mild all
over the state today. Skies were
clear except along the coast. Am-
arillo, Wink and Van Horn with
29 degreeswere the coldest spots.
Elsewhere, It was above freezing.
Brownsville had a 58 minimum,
SanAntonio 48, Dallas 40, El Paso
33, Texarkana 38, Beaumont 52,
Wichita Falls 35, and Houston 53.

But 50 years ago, the blizzard of
1899.

The granddaddy of them ell .

WITH THE GREATEST EASE

WASHINGTON, sUe able to speed above 2,000

m.p.h. No other detailswere given.
Scientists have speculated on

shooting rocket beyond the pull
of the earth's gravity, where it

While bare hints of such an could circle like a miniature moon
"earth satellite vehicle program" The first official announcement
have appeared before, the first (that military men are planning
scent details have just been dis-'su-ch a satellite was tucked away

a

The gov-
ernment

on
a

a4er the ds--

testimony,

their

OF

a

la the first annual report of Sec
retary of DefenseForrestaL

Forrestalsaid in two cryptic sen-
tences that the "earth satellite
vehicle program" had beenput un-

der the central guided missiles
project and that all three armed
services are working on the re-aea-

jKeWems,
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CASE OF UNADORNED CALF

APPEARS TO BE SOLVED

WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 16 m--The case of the unadorned
calf or, where went milady's stockings? appearedsolved today.

A technician for a big nylon producer here says this business
of wholesale nylon running is old. You can blame the stuff that
dirties your curtains soot

The current mystery had its beginning Monday in Jacksonville,
Fta. Women walking down the street suddenly noticed their nylon
hose were becoming plaguedwith runs andgaping holes.

Then came the big run on hose coutersfor replacementsand a
chorusof demandsfor what happened? How come??

Jacksonville officials looked into the matter, scratched their
heads and muttered,among other things, they didn't know. Florida
technicianswere called in. Still no answer.

Then up steppedW. E. Mann, technical engineer at E. I. Du-po- nt

De Nemours nylon division. He says there's nothing new
about it the same thing has happened in Washington, Chicago,
Minneapolis and Nashville. Yes, even on a ship at sea.

Here'sthe way he explained it:
Under certain atmosphericconditions, tiny soot particles cling

more readily to a person'sclothing. And these speckscontain sul-

phur dioxide, sulphur trioxide and other combinations which
mix with the moisture in the air to form acids.

This acid may destroy a thread on a coat or hat, but there K
isn't noticeable.

But on stockings, a broken thread causes a run and there
you are.

It can happanto any sheer stocking, he emphasizes, not only
nylon.

Satisfied?

SHOUT SOCIALISM

RepublicansAssail
ExpansionOf TVA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. tff). House Republicans
shouted "socialism" today as they foughtto prevent the
TennesseeValley Authority from expandingits commercial
poweroperations.

But they appearedto be on the losing side in their fight
to strike from a catch-al-l $466,882,117moneybill a $2,500,-00-0

appropriation for a proposed TVA steam generating
plantat New Johnsonville,Tennessee.

LastyeartheHouse, by a 192 to 152 vote,refusefl to pro-
vide $4 million as awork-start- er on the $54 million project
"Republicanswere in. control then.

The TVA appropriation,while comparativelysmall, is by
far the most controversialt
item in the big bill, which
finances assortedfederal
agencies whose previously--
voted funds for the present fiscal
year ran short Republicans indi-
cated at the start of debate yes-

terday that they would center their
fire on TVA, with a showdown
expectedlate today.

The amendmentto knock out the
steam plant was drafted by Rep.
Taber of New York, top Republi
can on the appropriations com
mittee.

In a lashing attack on the ad
ministration's power policies, Tab
er contended thatCongressnever
Intended to permit TVA to com-
pete in the power field with pri
vate industry.

AGO

had been raging four days and on
February 16 had extendedIts sub-

zero blast almost to the Texas
coast

Tulia In Swishercountywas froz-
en stiff by w weather, cold-
est ever recorded In Texas. It
was 16 below at Amarfflo,8 be
low at Fort Worth and 6 below
at Abilene. Human beingsand ani-

mals alike suffered severely.
As for the presentmild tempera

tures, the weather man says they
will continue through today, but

somewhat I them.
In Panhandleand North Texas
tonight and Thursday. skies

which first createsan outer
platform guiding or

launching atomic rockets will
dominate theearth.

Such outpost on the frontier
of interplanetary spacewould have
both military and non-milita- ry

uses.
As a military direction post, it

.control loag range rockets.
dropping them anywhere,oa earth.

also could be used, la peace
time for aavIgaUoB. as a "re
flector" for radie tekviskra aad
radar waves, study pre-
paratoryto betweeaplanets.

The satellite probably would be
automatic aad crewless at least
at Ok fcegfcwlT. Later. R aright
fee 99mmto seaterew huk aaa

Hero's Burial

Given Longoria
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 W- -A

hero's burial was arranged today
for Longoria of Three Rivers,
Tex., in nearby Arlington National
Cemetery.

Grave openings for the Texas
youth of Latin-Americ- descent
who was killed in the Philippines
and for 18 other World War Two
heroeswere readied atop Pershing
Hill. A few yards away Is tne plot
where Generalof Armies John
J. Pershing was buried only a few
months ago.

GranddaddyOf All Blizzards
Was Raging Fiercely In Texas

also will give way to Increasing
cloudiness.

e
Temperature records at Big

Spring go back consecutivelyonly
to 1900, but many old timers re-
call blizzard of 1899.

The late Jonn Wolcott recalled
that cattle were frozen standing
up by the thousandsas they drift-
ed to fences and could go no
ther. Many ranchers went
ed" as a result and others hadnot
fully recovered by 1918 when
drouth and cold finished kicking

that it will be' colder theprops from under Cold'
the

Clear

nation
space for

an

could

It

aad for
travel

Felix
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the

fur
"bust

was seven below in February of
J933,

Scientists Working On 'Space Ship7

That Will Rival Buck Rogers Best
forth from the earth to the space
ship.

The most difficult problem offer
ed by long range rockets is guiding

won't bend around the earth's
curve, but a beam transmitted
from a satellite could be aimed
anywhere.A rocketcould ride sca
a"beam straight down to its target

Loekisg teward tae day f rack-
ets which might travel 3,966 miles,
tbe arjaedisrees asig Cos--

fer a SIM mflMe arorag
groaae. They expect te have mis
siles a 'm raageready
for testlag this year.
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NYLONS DISINTEGRATE Pat
Reel, (above) was one of several
hundred women victims of a
mysterious air-bour- substance
which disintegrated nylons In
downtown Jacksonville,Fla. City
engineers said it might be sul-

phuric acid formed from fuel oil
smoke but they didn't know. In-

vestigation in underway. (AP
Wirephoto).

Peace
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Flood Threats

Add To Misery
Br Xbt AfietUUd Frtti

Fresh snow, cold blastsand flood

threats plagued areas In the west-

ern storm states today.
Conditions remained critical in

some area'sofTVyomlng, "Utah and
Idaho from the almost dally at
tacks of inclement weather.

Fifty-fiv- e personswere marooned
at the Umberline lodge at tne
Mt. Hood Ski resort in Oregon and
snow continuedfalling.

Rail and highway travel again
disrupted In partsof the snow-cover-ed

areas of northern Cali-

fornia, northeasternNevada, Wyo-

ming, Utah and Idaho.
Idaho was expecting more snow

today. Mercy flights were planned
for several sections of the state.

Burke, Driggs and Smith Ferry.
Ida., were Isolated. The threat of
new snow slides forcedfamilies to
evacuate their homes at the An
derson Ranch Dam Construction
camp in southwesternIdaho. Ava
lanches of snow partially burled
the camp last week.

Flood dangersappearedIn west-

ern Oregon following heavy rains
and thawing conditions. The Wil-llame-

River Is expectedto reach
flood stage 13 feet at Jefferson
in the heart of the rich farming
area. area normally is the
first affected by rising streams.

At Omaha, Nebr., MaJ. Gen.
Pick, in charge of blizzard opera-
tions in the Nebraska-Sout-h Dakota-

-Wyoming storm belt, said:
"I don't think it Is possible to get

out of this situation without some
flooding."

The Dakotas, eastern Montana
and Minnesota got most of the new
cold wave. Temperatures dropped
below zero from Miles City, Mont,
acrossNorth Dakota. No snow ac-
companied the mass of cold air,
but winds were fairly strong.

Kauffman Warns Of
Commies In Japan

NEW --YORK, Feb. 16. (fl-W- hile

America is fighting Communism in
Europe "our rear is disintegrat
ing," says JamesLee Kauffman,
New York corporationlawyer.

"If we fail in Japanas we have
done in China, we will find the So
viets on our Hawaiian doorstep,
and,I am Informed there arequite
a number of Hawaiians ready to
greet them," Kauffman told the
Export Managers Club of New
York.

Court Upholds Order
To Halt Flare Gas

N
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Topsoil Experts
Exchange Ideas

DENVER, Feb. lit Tne
men are trying to save na
tion's topsoil

oa the bestway of doing

Cites Truman

Talk As Proof

Of PeaceMove

Text Of Pact
Due Public
Soon

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.
UP). Secretary of State
Acheson insisted today that
the United States intends to
make theproposedNorth At-

lantic Pactan effectivesecur-
ity alliance. At his news
conferencetoday, Acheson cited ai
a principal statement of American
policy President Truman's inaug-

uration speechof Jan. 20.
In that speech,Mr.-Trum- an said

the primary purpose of regional
defense agreements under the
United Nations charter "is provide
unmistakable proof of joint
determinationof the free countries
to resist armed attackfrom any
quarter."

Acheson said he thinksthe
ate's foreign policy leaders, Sens.
Connally (D.-Te- x.) and Vender
berg (R-Mlc- and the De-

partment are all seking the same
thing In the Atlantic treaty project.

The secretary also reported that
he hopessoon to have a completed
treaty text. He said the text wfll
be madepublic

Discussions are going oa elmae
taneouslywith Senate leaders and
with representativesof key Euro
pean countries.

Secretary Achesoa alto eald
American policy on. the occupa-
tion and defenseof Japan le ttlll
the same and bo change la pla
ned.

Achesontold a conference
the statement applied specifically
to reports from Tokyo that: 1. Ass
erlcan troops would be pulled out
of Japan la the event of wm,
and 2. The United Stateseonsldetrf
Japan to be indefensive.

The secretary declined to deflae
American official policy la preefaM
terms, however.And he would Be4
say, in responseto questions,thai
withdrawal of trops In an emerges
cy is not contemplated,

Clay Asks Soviit
Repatriation Group

To Quit U. S. Zont
FRANKFURT, Germany. Feb.

16. (fl Gen. Lucius D. Clay hag
requested the official Soviet re-
patriation mission in the U. .
toJeave.American occupied ten
tory. It was announcedtoday.

The "request"virtually amount,
ed to an order, it was said. Army
authorities said Clay, U. S. mill,
tary governor in Germany, had
asxea me KussJans to leave, but
they had contended the mission
was "indispensable."

Following this, the Army .

"Becausethe voluntary repatria-
tion of displacedpersonswho are
Soviet citizens has virtually ceased,
the Russian repatriation mis-
sion In the U. S. zone will not op.
erate after March

Three More B-3-
6s

Land With Trouble

FORT WORTH, Feb. 16. M
Three of the 16 6-3- 6s which salut-
ed President Truman in Washing,
ton Tuesday had trouble on their
return to Fort Worth, while the
other 13 thunderedto roost at Cars
well Air Baseon schedulethrough-
out Tuesdaynight.

Two more of the 18 which origi-
nally took off for the mass "pa
rade" had turned badeon the trip
east Col. Charles D. Farr because
of landing gear trouble and Cant
George Benedictafterhis ship was
struct by lightning near Texaib
kana. ,

Chemical Strikers
Spurn CompanyOffer
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City Radio Club
Works Transmitter

Membersof lie Big Spring Ami'
tear Radio club are contiauiag
work mi Installation ef eerfaey
equipweat which would terra the
community la time p communica-
tion distress, and at the meeting
this week got the transmitter on
the air witli very low power. Up
to 11 p. m., the group had made
three Texas contacts, and one is
Brooklyn, N. Y.t with fair reports.

The clubvoted to buy a receiver
for organizational. use.

Andy Jones, WSAW president
91 me unit, was appointed emer--

IF STOMACH

BALKS DIE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help Gtt Food Digestedto

Relieve Yoaralf of This
Nervous Distress

Do you feel U vuSeel-tt- p ami miserable
After ererrmod. tastesour,bitter food?
If io, here U how you may ft bleesed
relief In helping your etomachdo the
lob It should he dola la the Us-tlo- a

of 1U food,
XreryUma food entersthe stomacha

vital caatrlejuice mutt flow normally to
break-u- p certain food particle; e!e the
food may ferment.Sourfood, add lndi
ftlon andgas frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful. peerUh. nerroui
condition, lou of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

TO eet real relief you mutt toereaae
the flow of thlt vital gaitrlc Juice. Meat--al

authorities, in Independentlabora-
tory teetaon human stomachs,haveby
positive proof shownthat SSS Tonic u
amarlnpy effective In Increasing thla
flow when It Is too little or scantydueto a non-organ-ic ttomach disturbance.
This U due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating- Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps bund-u- p noe
rsmnlc, weak, watery blood in nutri-

tional anemia eo with a good flow ofumgastricauresuve juice,piut rich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,aleepbetter,
feel better,work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with orer-clos-es

of soda and other alkallrers to
counteractgaaand bloating whenwhat
you eo dearly needIs SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottlessold. Oet a bottle of

Tome from your drug store today.
Tonic helpsBuUd Sturdy Health.
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gcy coordinator for Big Spris,
which w la the Worm Texas sec-ti-e

oi the American RadioRelay!
league,as waica wonts as a tki
through Jim Lee, W5AAO. Abilene,

At the business'meeting, Ottc
Richardsonwas elected secretary--
treasurerto succeedM. B. Beam,
who 1 moving to Odessa.

Preseat at the meeting, with
Jones and Richardson, were Roy
Martindale, Hal Culp, Bob Leb-kowsk-

Vic .Smith, Buraet Cof-

fey, Earl Vandervoort, and, ai
new members,Leonard Lyon, Hor
ace Hassan and Jesse Lovett,

SeeingThings
FORT WORTH, Feb. 16. tfl

When is a white blur a picture of
a Gibson Girl? Or when is a pic-

ture of a Gibson Girl a blurred
skull?

Eye deceptionof that kind ordi
narily will senda men scurrying to
his optometrist.

Optometrists, the men who fit
others with eyeglasses,were see
ing things here yesterday at the
ninth annual Southwestern Con
gress of Optometry.

Dr. Samuel Renshaw of Ohio
State University had the eye ex-
perts blinking at lights thrownon a
screen by his slide projector.

His experiment was designedto
prove seeing is not always believ
ing but .dependson the length of
time it is seen.

He blinked a picture on the
screen. One member of the aud-
ience suggestedit was "a lighted
keyhole."

Dr. Renshawflashed the picture
for increasingly longer periods of
time. Finally most of the audience
decided the picture was a skull.

The university man stopped the
picture. The optometrist rubbed
their eyes and beheld a Gibson
Girl seated in front of a dressing
table.

SOMEBODY SAY . . .
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THIS GASOLINES

swiff
. Phillips 66 CONTROL is Designed

To Givt Yw Flfli Driving

PtrftrmiiKi fn Hot Worth or Cold!

Man, this guolloe's got mnscrsweknow it and

yoti'll seejust what we meanwhen yon stepdowa
on that accelerator!

The reason is simple Phillips 66 Gasoline is

controlled so that it will deliver fine performance

whetherthe day is dry and hot, or damp and cold.

Phillips 66 control is famous!
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FLIERS TRAMP MESSAGE IN SNOW Rescue planet spotted
this Hoht airplane after it was forced down In deep snow near
Fairfield, Utah. Tht occupants had tramped the message: "OK
NEED PROP" In tht snpw (upper right) to Indicate they were
unharmedbut needed a new propeller. A truck from a nearby
ranch also reached themen. (AP Wirephoto).

Woman Charped

in Shooting

Of Husband
EL PASO. Feb. 16. m Mrs.

Velma Griggs, 36, is charged with
murder In the gunshot slaying of
her husband.

Sheriff's deputies entered the
Griggs trailer house about 6:30
o'clock yesterday and found Mrs.
Griggs lying on the bed and
Griggs' body lying nearby.

Sheriff Alan Flaby said he be
lieves, from questioning the wom
an, Griggs was shot about 4;30

o'clock yesterday morning.
The officer said the woman told

him she fired the fatal bullet
During the time between the

shooting and when officers arriv
ed at the trailer Mrs. Griggs had
taken sleeping, tablets, iodine, as
pirin, ammonia and vinegar,,Sher
iff Falby related.

She had made arrangementslate
yesterday, the sheriff continued,to
have a local funeral homesendher
body to HoldenviUe, Okia.

Officers found a .31 calibre
pistol in the trailer house with one
shell spent

Murder Indictments
Filed Against Pair

STEPHENVILLE, Feb. 16.
Murder Indictments against
youth and his uncle are on the
records heretoday while the pair
are in Erath County jail.

ht indictments were returned
by the grand jury yesterday
against Robert Bagwill, 17, and his
uncle, Dan White, 47. White is also
charged as an accomplice to "the
offense o'f murder,"

The slaying resulting in the In-

dictments Is that of Crockett Ross,
service station operator, who was
killed here Jan.28, Officers believe
Ross was killed during a hijacking
of his station.

Bagwill and White were arrest-
ed in Vernon. Officers there have
quoted Bagwill as admitting the
slaying.

Grace Mathis, com
mon-la-w wife of White, was indict-
ed by the grand Jury for "receiv-
ing and concealingstolen property
ot over 50 value." She t In jail
at Vernon.

White is also indicted for "rob
bery with firearms and accomplice
io rooDery witn firearms."

New Houston Hotel
Will Open Amid
Hollywood Glamor

HOUSTON, Feb. 16. (lUOJenn
McCarthy's new hotel here, the
Shamrock, will be onened Merf.fi
17 with a Texas bigness spiced
wiiu generousaasnoi Hollywood
glamour.

McCarthy, oil millionaire, said 60
Mouywooa celebrities have accept-
ed Invitations to nartlrlnnU
In opening festivities.

Among inese are Dorothy La-mo- ur.

Pat O'Brien. Errall Flvnn
Son!a Henie. JamesCaenev. ftari
Abbott. Lou Costello. Van Heflin,
taaiearaciten, Oliver Hardy, Joan
Davis, Bruce Cabot Lum and Ab- -
ner, Charles Co burn. John
Wayne. Dennis O'Keefe. Andv De--
vine and HeddaHopper.

GREGG
Sto-M- f Cltantri
Httters Tailtrs
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Teneaml Settle Smlee"

CombsWants Dtlay
On Tax Legislation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. (fl

Rep. Combs (D-Te- suggests
Congressdelay on tax legislation
until it appropriates money to fi-

nance the governmentin the fiscal
year beginning July 1.

He said he believed taxes should
be sufficient to meet all current
expenses and "after March 15
we'll know what the present tax
bill will produce."

WUH tldtnll tlm it ntn serf.

V. A.

OIL MUST PAY

Moffett Wins Big
Money Judgment

NEW YORK. Feb. 16. tft-Ja-mes, ed to FreHeatRoeaevelt aadother
A. Moffett, who claimed he usedj,w rf the oU com-h- is

lnfloeBce to get top U. S gov- -'

ersmeatofficials to protect for-Ipa- ay

elm ofl concessions of the Arabian The award will carry interest
American 00 Co., has been award-
ed $1,150,000 in his suit against the
company.

Moffett, retired oil company ex-
ecutive and former federal housing
administrator, sued the company
for $6 million as compensationfor
services he said herendered dur-m-g

the war in safeguarding the
company's concessions In Saudi
Arabia.

A federal jury of five women
and sevenmen made the award to
Moffett yesterday after a 15-da-y

trial In which he contended he talk--

Co-O- ps Show Largt
BusinessIncrease

DALLAS, Feb. IS. tfl Business
oi consumers As
sociatedlast year increasednearly
47 per cent over 1947, accordingto
T. M. Menke of Amarillo, busi-

ness manager of the association.
The association and Its sub-

sidiaries Consumers
Befinery and
ProducingAssn. showed total

transactions last year amounting
to $10,940,939.94, Menke said at a
shareholdersmeeting yesterday.

Dies Of Fall
PLANO, Feb 16. (ffl Injuries suf

fered in a fall from a telephone
pole resulted in the death of A. G.
Prichard of Duluth, Ga.

5500,000.

to 35 &

from 1941. which, it was said, will
f amount to about an additional

feel fine," was the
Moffett's comment the

verdict.
Judge Edward A. Conger reserv-

ed decisionon a motion by Defense
Atty. Joseph M. Proskauer to set
aside the verdict Proskauer held
the verdict was "against public
authorities."

A spokesmanfor the oil firm,
which is owned by the StandardOil
Co. of California and the Texas
Co., said.an appeal will be filed'
If the defensemotion is denied.

In the trial, Moffett said be was
retained in 1941 to protect the com-
pany's Saudi Arabian interests
after King Ibn Saud threatenedio
cancel the company's concessions
unlessit paid him 530 million over
a five-ye- ar period. "'""

Subsequently, Moffett said, he
talked with President Roosevelt,

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

. Windstorm
Casualty

Automobile
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the them Secretaryof OordeS

Hull, the then Secretary of the
Navy Frank Knox, and Jesse
Jones,former chairman of the

Finance Corp.
As a result of these talks, Mof

fett said, the United States got
Great Britain to meet Ibn Saud's
financial demandsout of an Ameri-
can loan of $425 million.. Moffett
claimed that by his services, he
bad saved the company $36
lion and its coBcessioas.

The defensecontendedthe com-
pany Beyer requested Moffett to
protect Its concessions and said
that, at most, he served only as a,
"messengeror errand boy"
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SouthuInd HeaterService
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Two toy Scouts
KiHd In Wreck

MA1SHALL, Teb. 16.
for an outing resulted in

r death for two Boy Scout and in--J

Jury-e- f their scoutmaster.
Xdwia Fyffe and Gary Hughes

were killed and Elbert Stauts was
fatar in a fetcrfiurstr m!1f!nn three)
xoiies southwestof here last night.

An lived in the Grange Hall
Cemnuaity,southwestof Marshall.
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$1845
Plus Tax
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SP1NTS KEEP "BUTCH" WALKING "Buach", a Fox

Terrier, Jumped from the arms of his master, Nathan Coldren,

skiddedon a rug and broke his two front legs, "Butch" will be walk-

ing on his own in two weeks, as a result of splints applied by Dr.

Everett Yaros, Reasing, Pa veterinary. Shown wtth "Butch" Is

Andrea Gail, niece of Coldren. (AP Wirephoto).
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LE SAGE CO. Odessa
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Yes, anothersensational value opportunity! A chance to makea special

purchaselike this is a rareevent. White'shadto actquickly. Youl! have ,

to hurry, too, becauseonly a few are available at theseprices!

In addition to exclusive Strobo-Soni-c Tone System, Electro-Hus-h

Reproducerand Shadow-Bo- x Dial, these brilliant new combination have

the intermix automaticrecordchangerwhich plays fioth 10" and 12" record
mixed together!
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GermanyBids

For Industrial

PowerAgain
ESSEN. Germany. Feh. 16. (B

Four yearsafter high allied states-

men glibly talked of turning Hit-

ler's Reich Into a goat pasture.
Germany is on the road back.

This nation is still in political
chains. Militarily, it is nowhere.
But in Industrial production. It Is
again competing for first place on
the continent of Europe. Already
Jittery France hasbeenequalledor
outdistanced in several Important
production categories.

In surveying Germany's come
back, you can toss out the east
rone, where 20 million Germans
are under the guns and commis-
sars of the Russian Army.

But that leaves 46 million Ger-

mans In the West Even standing
alone, they are a nation outnum-
bering France's 40 million and
nearly equal to 48 million Britons
of the United Kingdom.

These West Germans accounted
for three-fourt- hs of the Industrial
productionthat madeGermanyNo.
1 In Europe before the war.

Industries speak louder than
politicians for West Germany to-

day.
Coal, steel, electricity are the

sinews of a modern power. West
Germany has them, despite tre
mendousproperty losses by war
and reparations.

Allied bombers struck strategic
tareets synthetic oil refineries
and ball-beari- plants, for ex-

ample. They caused enormous
damage to cities, which it may be
Impossible to repair completely in
another 20 years.

Production is nearing 80 per cent
of the prewar level of 1936. Ameri-
can administrators of the Euro-
pean Recovery Program want it
to reach 110 per cent by the end
of 1952. Then a U. S. dole could
be dispensedwith. West Germany
would be on Its own feet, in spite
of a population burden 13 per cent
larger than In the 1930s.

West Germany's new place In

the industrial hierarchy of Europe
is summarized by a few statistics
which are rarely given In proper
juxta-positio- n. They are the annual
productionrates of West Germany,
France and Britain in early 1949

in four basic industries;
Hard and brown coal: West Ger-

many 162 million tons. France, 48
million tons (plus 13,800,000 tons
from the German SAAR). Britain,
198 million tons.

Pig iron and ferro-alloy- s: West
Germany, 6,200,000 tons. France,
7,200,000 tons (plus 1,300,000 tons
from the German SAAR). Britain,
9,500,000 tons.

Steel Ingots: West Germany, 7,--
600,000 tons. France,7,800,000 tons
(plus 1,400,000 tons from the Ger
man SAAK). .Britain, ia,wu,wu
tons. -

Electric power: West Germany,
22.000 kilowatt hours. Britain,
43,000 million kilowatt hours.

If the SAAR were reintegrated
into West Germany, instead of be
ing absorbedby the French econo-
my, France would be a second-clas-s

industrial power In Western
Europe.

West German mines have been
exceeding330,000 tons of hard coal
daily nine months aheadof the
target envisioned by ERP and
may exceed350,000 tons before

Accord Is Near

On Bracero Pact
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 16. WB-- Pre-

liminary agreements on sending
Mexican farm labor into the Unit-
ed StatesIn harvest time havebeen
reached.

Formal negotiationson an agree-
ment are expectedafter represen
tatives of the two governmentsre-
port to superiors.

The preliminary agreementsfol-
lowed conferences which ended
here yesterday.

The new agreementis to consid
er the one cancelled by Mexico
Oct. 18, 1948 after U. S. authorities
allowed thousandsof Mexican Bra--
ceros (farm workersl to cross the
Texasborder without formalities of
contracting.

Lines of the new agreementare
expectedto follow the old with con
tracting supervised by both gov
ernments, and fair treatment
wages and transportation guaran
teed the Braceros.

(In New York the Latin Ameri-
can Affairs Committee of the CIO
asked Secretary of State Acheson
and Atty. Gen. Clark to bar illegal
entry and exploitation of Mexican
laborers.

(A letter from the committee
chargedconditions in the past have
borderedon peonage.JacobS. Pot--
ofsky, chairman of the CIO com-
mittee, said discrimination on
grounds of race, color and nation
al origin has developedin Texas
and otherstates.He alsosaid there
has beena denial of collective bar
gaining rights to bona fide trade
unions.)

Borger Man Given
10-Ye-ar Sentence
For Theft Of Car

BORGER, Feb. K. UUConvlc--
ties OB charges of armed robbery
results in a sentenceof 10 years
for Wiastoa James Lemoas. 30.
PhUlJps.He awaits trial oa charges
of rape.

An S4ta District Court jury kb--
tcaeedLesossyesterday.

Lenaac had feeea Isdkted or
rettery ef a ear fraa a yewc
Bergar hewesrife last November.

The rape charges were filed i
comoctiee. with the same series ef
factteatcwhich led to-th- e anwd
reheeryeearktiea..

Pblict Officer Kills
S f"?

Wife, Then Himself
MARSHALL, Feb. 16. W-F-our

shots from a police service revoIv--
er killed a Marshall police offi-

cer's wife and then a fifth shot
ended the officer's life.

A coroner's verdictruled the dou--
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C " new shades. Fast TQ TO belmonized finish.

M ' colors. anteedfast

39-inc-h Rayon Jigger Faille
solid and

Guaranteed

New shades.

Ravon

2)147 fabric washable. yfTOW
Genuine Stonecutter cord

Green.

SPECIAL EMBROIDERED

BATISTE $,.Huge special purchase makes
possible. White, pink,

and 36-inc-h.

36-In- ch

WOVEN

CHAMBRAY

59 Yd.

chambray
blue, orchid,
and patterns
matching Inch

inch
inch

40 inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch
inch

Herald,

suicide.

StWotxfSAVtM

fymBKBw jOt0VOAJ(Jc)

flSSftJlffffiM

l!jWSK3

material.

EYELET

Sprint
Cetteai Cettm, Rayaet,

clothing

Quality

41 -- Inch

RAYON

GABARDINE

98

M f- - A new
summer Small dots op--
plitd on sheer cotton cloth.

m
Prtntart K.mK.r C V

spring shades

washable
gabarglne. Inches

Every

Special Purchase Value

Pre-Seaso-n Sale
White Dress Goods

2 yds. for$

ChooseFrom First Quality

AatfcMy's

seersucker
white finished organdy

washable batiste
washable dotted swiss

count white broadcloth
white washable linen

pajama check nainsook
broadcloth

plain white nainsook
washable white fawn

RNTHON

Doctor Dies
DENTON

Lipscomb, Den-
ton's pioneer physicians,

home

HtneteiM

msffltBcflf
chiUrtn's

spaciaHy purchased Anthony's
Tomorrow.

shrinkage.

Ravon

$98

w vvf 1 " orana Vi' 5
Red and

m Colors Black m - ..... Jr

in

in
Full

pate

to
select Ideal suit or

All

Full 41 wld.
New Day Low Price.

;' anono

rnce. Ol

39-In- ch

i

Crease
Ravon. For play clothes

er wash-
able. Colors Rose, Blue,

Silver
Grey, Tan, Gretn

First

ASTHMA
BreatMal

iMtk
hiiiMH

Bd lsafs.

hwdaoo anutn

by the

New

Woycn

Both
light grounds. Pre-shru- color

Woven patterns.

Gabardine

391

wide gabardine.
Coat weight spring

shades.

Royon lottetaand Satin THftCj
Washable juality

Beautiful satin.
colors. New HfirTJpyr

Fine

Extra combed sanforized Marvlo'UV( Sanforized K.-Wse- B

iridescent speciol Guar-- fEtPfaBeHeolors. Vmi&Blmmm

Stonecutter

PURCHASE

ALL

permanent

40-inc-h SheerDotted Swiss MBbKh
spring QJUOOODeaKBH

VJ DeueSBHTPweLfDF TQe DOODDf KSB
VflfftT TTIseW

39-inc-h Bemberg Sheer ikiu
H thamr cif fntt OBbI

consrrucnon.
Magic, Brown, "-w tv. 2xMm

price
blue,

Woven,

Striped

from.
rayon

79c

worthy

ri ff.jir

Qe9QaS399VeLeiMVrmtW

Yd.

luscious

weight.

and 98c

white

white
white

fine
nurses

white
white slub

Feb..
Priestley

Washable.

'RTJVjk?'......,.................
Guaranteed

"BUTCHER

WEAVE" RAYON

7UC
resisting finished Butcher

weave
dress-u-p.

Black,
Navy, Morocco Brown,

and Red.

ieen man.

Gingham

plaldu
end and

printed

and

Yd.

Guaranteed

Anco

MBRMOO.

...

Wootatt

SAVING

partsrn.

beautiful

X VrKrJgM

DMEpflPpppV'

48-In- eh

DAN RIVER

COTTON CORD

98
The most wanted fabric of the
coming season. dress-u-p

sportswear clothing.
Wrinkle-resistin- g, washes beau-
tifully. Colors grey, brown,
green, blue, red, orchid.

Every Day Low Prices

On Every Day
Quality Yard Goods

1. Type HO 81 inch 94 Bleached
Sheeting yd.

Z Type 140 81 94 Brown
Sheeting yd.

3. Type 128 81 Inch 94 Brown
Sheeting yd.

4. Type 112 81 94 Brown
Sheeting yd.

5. World Wide 300 36 inch Bleached
Muslin yd.

6. World Wide 200 36 inch Brown
Muslin yd.

7. World Wide 300 36 inch Brown
Muslin . yrf.

I. 100 40 Inch Brown
Muslin .

9. .Anco 200 40 Inch Brown
Muslin -

mcfclac

fftteUmttfl4nV

aVan,

price.

fabric

spring For

inch

inch

yi- -

a No. 7350 50 Inch 4x4 Monks
Cloth Yd.

11. '32 Inch 8 ox. ACA featherproof
tick yd.

12. 36-Inc-h 90 SquareBlachd
Mu!in yi.

9C

Yard

V

f

or

A

-.- -

J

"

Yd.

or

Staple

.

KGSMUNG

98e
89c

69
59c
25c
19c

23c
27c
29c

9T
sr
2T
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Wt Are Preparedto Repair, Re--
Wiffd, Rebuild Any Stte wew

Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company
m E. Third Phone

DRIVER AGENCY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

CLEANERS
911 Johnson

64

Phone 122

Co.
SEIBERLINO

BIO SPRING Phone SO0

Sab Highway

Sm yew JecW Cos1

J he F rV

1"nH"iini

Btr gprtog HertM. 16, 1948

Is

Tfeere'f so giKeswerk about
what people like at Donald' Drive
Inn.

Through his own observations
over years of experience to tiie
same location at 2406 Gregg, Den-al-d

Brown has learned precisely
what the public demands in food

and drink and lias made his busi-

ness to meet those demands.
For instance, no one knows bet-

ter than Brown that there is ao
for quality, Ustiness and

service. Those are watchwords for
his business.Most of his start have
long records of service with him
and all have been in his
employ for a year or more.

A specialty in which Brown takes,
pride is Mexican dishes. He and

E. P.
First Nafl. lank Bids.

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
REAL' ESTATE AND LOANS

Phone759

- WILLIAMS

Serve) Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges'

Combination
Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
107 EastSecond. Phone 1683

FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phono 2231

See Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Crtighton Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

20S West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

Wcdnatday.

Donald's Aim
Toward Best Taste

INSURANCE

CORNELISON

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied Selection Of Foods
FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

1201 lltfa Place Inone 16ZZ

Wooten Produce
Red ChainFeeds

05 Et Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mar. Phont 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances

Phone2082 LamesaHighway BlgSpriag

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
ABgcIo Big

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built upon Years ol Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours OI Need.
N Creis AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 178

COSDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

COSDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
endTubes

Quality
trehvm Pr4cts.

(Texas! Fcbrmry

substitute

virtually

BROOKS

DISPLAY

And

MIDLAND

Spring

A
revP'

tleiieeeeee"m

COSDEX PETROLEUM CORP.

I

his .cooks-- have been able to Impart
a special flavor and quality to the
featured plates, tacos, enchiladas
and similar dishes to the extent
they have become rather famous
in this area.' Sandwichesof all kinds and short
orders are among services
stressed, for Brown points out
that many people not oaly want
pood--food, but for various reasons
they must have it quicly.

Convenience is yet another point
for Donald's Drive Inn, Located
on South Gregg (San Angelo high-
way) at the juncture of the Park
Hoad, Donald's is across the road
from the Veterans Hospital. Last
year he met increasing demands
by extensiveremodelling and addiv
tion of new equipment as well as
enlarging, parking facilities. His is
not only a good place for satis-
factory food service, but it is han-
dy as well. --Doors open at 6 a. m.
and do not close to midnight. Curb
service is offered at all time.

Transit Strike
Force Many Afoot
In Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 15. W

A taxlcab strike on top of a five-da-y

walkout of subway, bus and
trolley workers left Philadelphia's
millions virtually without . public
transportation today.

Scatteredfist fights marked start
of the unexpectedcab tie-u- p. Taxi
union leaders had postponed a
strike 54 hours until Thursday. But
rank and file drivers of Yellow Cab
Co. quit work anyway at midnight.

Old SeafarerWill
Be Sailing Around
Texas Inland Lake

AUSTIN, Feb. 16. LB An old
seafarernamed Celia will be sail-
ing around an inland Texas lake
late next month.

C. R. Starnes, oilman of Austin
and Gladewater,said today he was
bringing his 35-to- n. 77-fp- ot yacht
to Lake Travis, several miles ur
the Colorado River from Austin.

The yacht now is anchored at
Lake Pontchartrain at New Or-
leans. Starnes said he would bring
it overland to Texas after the
Mardi Gras.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

Kitchen

Washer

Caloric

I tana

SEEUS

FOR ALL
YOUR

PAINTING
NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIABI- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line
TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Maht Phone640

Kraft
Cabinets

Easy

Ranges

R0WE

CO.

PACKARD
SALES & SERVICE

General Repalrinf
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reberlnj

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

Of Motor

Inn Cites Top

Qualify Lines

House Suppuics
RetailersWith
Accessories

Motor Ins Auto Supply, 404 John-

son streetis prepared to offer even
greater service to its customers
this year.

We wish to take this, our first
opportunity, to thank our many

customers for the nice business
you gave us during 948, and we

hope to be able to continue serv--,

Ing you in 1949," said Watson

a

' .

aps

BV4 I .EH.. - aw

i"

Place State street. Is a

ottereo xo rmenu un u. .... ,.... -- . ... -- ..,. ..-. ... . , - -
Welch, "xou neipeq, us new . , . .enui woru OMr.t. th. station, which offers
to make 1948 our bestyear in the vt in jjJ jn ghir octan8 fuels, top motor oils, tires and other Items In

We sincere-- man LocatJon of the unit is not only handy to those in its general area, but to the scotes

ly hope your and ours will 0f ca'r, tnat paSs that way daily, to and from work. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

be even better in 1949.

"We will continue to distribute
the many quality lines you have
been acquainted with in the past.
These Include DuPont Paint and
Supplies. Fram, Fulton, Crawford,
AC. Walker, Gates, Packard, Tim-ke-n,

United Motors, Marvel Oil,
GE bulbs," Perfect Circle, Lincoln,

Plomb. Trico, National
Carbon and other nationally ad-

vertised lines pertaining to the
automotive Industry.

STANLEY

HARDWARE

MOTOR

Head

Yellow
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COSDEN Cosden's newest locatedat Eleventh and

manager,
popular

business. modern
business

Wagner,

Spring FeverCure
Given By Stanley

Paraphrasing an old saying, J. stiffest test given it by any

Stanley of Stanley Hardware man.

w. r, h ,a fnrfc nf 203 Runnels street, asks, Fishing tackle, including roas,

the new Gram filters, air "if winter comes, can spring reels and lines, has been stocked

cleaners and the new famous be far behind?" m quantity by the hardware con--

Fram crank case ventilators that Personswho plan on lush, green
cenj Buyers have seVeral differ-doe-s

wonders for your motor on lawns and brightly colored flower
ent makes from which to choose,

short drives ov. around town driv- - beds this year will find the Stanley
ing. We also carry a full stock of concern stocks just about every-- For the nimrod, ajl kinds of nt

elementsfor all Fram thing in the way of garden tools, guns and rifles, Including the Rem-filteri- ng

This filtering including rakes, hows, pruning jngt0n and makes, can
is very necessary for shears, hedge shears and JP-f- k b .,,! at Ample

the. protection of your motor in a forks along with

climate that has dust in the air. dy-cart-s, water sprays and garden for both guns and

To the public of Big Spring and hose. Pistols is in, display at the local
surrounding You can Orders were placed recently for concern.
purchaseany of these quality lines large quantities In grass seed and Business telephone number Is

from your local automobiledealer, all descriptions of flower seeds263.

independentgarage or service sta-- from roses to poppies.
tion." Latest Martin outboard motors, Young MeQ,s As

Truman Jones now has one of the kind to thrill any man wno sociation was organized In Lon.
the largest stocks of Crawford ny-- loves boating, are on display at don lg44t jargiy through the
lon two-ton-e tailor made seat cov-- the Stanley store. The 1949 makes eff()rts of dry-goo-ds merchant
ers for your new Mercury or Lin- - come in three makes, the 20, name(j GeorgeWilliams.
coin In Ble SDrinz. Griffin Nash "40" and "60," which boast, re--
can fit the new Nash with Motor spectivcly, 24, 4--2 and 7.2 horse-Inn-'s

tailor made covers. power. The latter model meet the

203 RUNNELS

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

New Location
5th and Phone

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

statlen,

gasoline

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT PHONE 472

vT" BfS
' V

and
Gas

imivmr

PBT 1BP
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CONVENIENCE
convenience

Stanley's.

Gregg

Tire
JOHNSON

Vi

Phone150
Greyhound Bus

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

PaulS. Liner, owner

Martin
Motors

Crosley
Radios

Electric
Ranges

bbbbbbbbbIbb
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gardening

equipment. Winchester
equipment

ammunition

territory:

T659

2nd

Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Adds Up To Faster,Easier
22 New Featuresfor Improved Perform--

ance. Easier Maintenance. Service

BIG CO.
LAMESA PHONE

WALKER
As complete siock roiui
Comptete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO
PhoM m409 E. 3rd

24 SERVICE
GeneralTires and Tubes
Washingand Greasing

e Ante Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning

On A Basis

Clark Motor
15 E. Sri Desetoft Plymouth Dealer Ph. 185

a

oi

Zesrtk

CepbiaatieM

'

Co.

Terminal

Refrigerators

Co.

MAIN

Tirtstont
TERES& TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

(shell

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR

OUR
PICK UP ANO DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry

Quick,
and

Control
Farming

Longer &

SPRING TRACTOR
-

AUTO PARTS
m m

wmmmmmmim

HOUR

-

ABOnr 24-Ho- ur

l

bomb

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

CLOTHING
SPECIALTY

TRACTOR

HIGHWAY

Services

fWHENE'ER OUR'PHON
30ESTIN-A-UN- 6

b. 0

"clv n m
' SE ao.

i. o- -l

e

Phone 236

Life. Sales

138

A QUICK
RESPONSE
:rr& BOUND

TOBK1N6

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Aotfatie

Miyf of Sdts t Smrkf
117--Ut PBONE 14

'afffeBieakV

304

CULLIGAN
RAIN

THE GREATER
NEIGHOIR

CULLIGAN
J. E.

5C3 E. 131

Is No Greater Tribute
...Than A Gift Ol Flowers!

For that ...
Flatter with
(or send) a
of her ... to add
rest to her day . . .
to her home.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 93

Food

78

MOTOR SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

MACHINE
244 & 245 44

Harlcy-Davids-on

The Harley-Davldso-n

"125" at

CECIL
908 W. 3rd

6th

ri

Ph. 2144

We steam en

We a

We In All Kinds of
Boot and Shoe Repairing
Dye

e Hand Made Boots

J. L.

602 W. Third

m it
rr Bf V ig r

tife
Real

U

Loam. FHA Lm md
New UsW Cart Hmmfd

B. Recdcr
INSUKANCS ACWHCT

SCURRY Hi

CARRIROS.

Grocery - Market
FreehVefttabe
CannedGooda.
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOPHERS
2009 W. 3rd

WATER SOFTER THAN
SAVINGS THAN

COST. YOUR ABOUT
SOFTWATER SERVICE

JIMMir FELTS
Phfflt

There

special occasion
flowersl
fresh-cu- t bouquet

favorite blooms
beauty

AND

PHOttt

iL2
"

CaIl KmI

ami

ARE THE
ASK

AND

Give

rtMr

SES
US

FOB ALL

Electrical

L. E.
Electric A

um t-- Tiiir

Douglass Market
"We featurethe FinestMeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnson PhM

INN

and
SHOP

PHONE - Big Spring- JOHNSON

f

I liiMiiBaSSlB

.It

Featuring
The Best Known
Canned Ge4f

e Frozen Fede
Fresh VegttaWH
Quality Meat

711

Pk.M4

4iW

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TBUCKS

do cleaning and general repairing all type ti
trucks. have stock of Whlfa psrts sad

American Safety Tanks Ttrta
Willari

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1H1

shoeBuaa

Specialize

Work

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

PLAN
NOW dstintkJabJ

Scurry

Ce.

Orifer

Plata
GiaM

JehrM PIwm

Taw

Tm ika ani iMlal

Jeeday art nifkt W jm m

yeabk,acanoMical

SATOWt

Lift

Basf

R.

Plumbing Ftxfcim
ApfNucai

COLEMAN
PfeMarC.

PMne

DaleDeugkse

AUTO

AUTO PARTS

THIXTON

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Market

rffJW

aeetMcrtN.

Geerfyaar

BatteriM

WESTERN
Glassl Mirror

Mmni Mad

T

Whnkw

Ast
9M UN

Ltt't Gt Tiaitr,
T Opral

Mtrtlgflriiefcfr

adtnatiwiriaf,

atectrkmrlei.
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LONG ROAD HOME Two former German soldiers, recently freed
from a prisonerof war camp plod along a street in Heidelberg, Ger.
many on the last lap of their journey home. The more fortunate of
the two, who survived the war unscathed,carries the artificial leg
of his buddy, whose amputated stump has been irritated by the
long trek. (AP WIrephoto).

ContestWinners

Are Announced

First week's winners have been
announced In the JMrs. Tucker's
"Gold Rush" contest,with ten pcr-- f
sons being awarded gold
watches.

These included five contestants AUSTIN. Feb. 16 LB "Billions of
who wrote the best letters about barrels" of oil will
Mrs. Tucker's Mcadolake marga--

" vc fe recovered unless Cc-o-p-

rine and the retail grocers who
of fields is. "aliveassisted these contestants.

The first week's winners and made legal, the Senate's Oil and
their grocers are: Mrs. B. F. Ex-Jc- ai Committee was told here
ner, 906 St. St., and c j Tucker of Wichita Falls,
Alesce Grocery, 252 South Boule-- -

described himself as an op--
vard. Baton Rouge. La.; Mrs. Roy who

1730 Layton, and Bal- - erator or 50 years experience,urS
lard's Food Store, 4003 East Bel
knap SL, Ft Worth, Texas; Mrs.
Kathleen. C. Hayes, 2515 Cherry
St, and Jack Mauch at PIggly

JWIggly. 4621 East 23rd St, Den
ver, Colo.; Mrs. G. A.

bill
such

of bill
1148 North Dellrose and heard last night
.Bros., 400 North Wich-'wi- u De heard tonight.
lta, and Mrs. Sidney Mc- - The bill by Sen. George Moffett

4211 walker Ave. ana uave.ofChilllcothe would legalize volun
Laufman, 4401 Blvd.,
Houston,

There is a new every

ments among

the

Kan.;
Ilvccn,

Texas.
contest

tary
the

finds
with five for the best of an oil field Is neces--

letters and five watches for the sary to
grocers of these winners. Then at "The only for
,the end of the contests,March 26,! law is the purpose of conserva--

grand prize of two tion," A. W. Walker,
trips to th Gold Rush State,ney and former of Tex

of or 51,000 will, as of law, told
be given for the best'entry of all the
and the same prize to the Walker testified that the
of winner. Letters should be ed law would not violate state's
started "I use and like Meadolakc

because " and should
be mailed to Mrs. Tucker, Sher-
man, Texas.

MUCH
THING NO

SAN Feb. 16. P

Too much of a bad
landed a man in
the hospital and then jail hen
last night

The knife wlelder first held
up Pablo Castro and took his
wrist watch. Later at the same
spot he relieved Dario Valdez
of Jus watch. His third victim,
an Negro, beat
him to the draw. The robber.
was first treated at hospital
for a cut on the left arm and
then lodged in jail.

Qua1.WI
111ly

IT'S AT BEST
EL Joseph Aspirin Is as pure as
moneycan buy. The first choice of
mllllona for highestquality. 12 tab-le-ts

10c, 100 tablets 45c. Demand

SoUTHWISTillll

EastIUr4

Senate Told

Oil Men Must

Join In Drilling

underground

development

Ferdinand

Hutchenson.

YuravakJ

ed passage for a that would

permit agree
royalty and

operators.
Only three

Farhawcre
Broadway,

Harrlsburg

BAD,
GOOD

ASPIRIN

proponents

pooling where a
hearing before Railroad Com
mission that de--

week watches
conservation

Opposition

justification this

Dallas
University

California, cash, professor petroleum
committee.

grocer propos
this the

Margarine

TOO

ANTONIO,
thing

unidentified

ITS

Is

owners

agreements

velopment

anti-tru- st laws.
"The whole purposeof this bill,"

he said, "is to remove the fear
that development for
conservation pruposei is an anti-
trust violation.

"But this bill goes even further.
If a court should hold that this
law is a violation of the anti-tru- st

laws, the bill specifically provides
that the anti-tru- st laws shall pre-
vail and this law shall be Invalid."

Walker pointed out that present
laws permit develop-
ment of gas fields but that the
laws are silent with respect to oil
fields.

Martin Miller, Houston oil and
gas consultant, tesUfied that Tex-
as is the only oil state "of any
consequence that doesn't have
some type of unitization.

"I am not a lawyer and not
laminar with the arguments of
why this bill can or cannot be
passedat this time. I am an engi
neer and I'm inclined to be some
what Impatient with nil the hag-
gling that goes on while we're
wasting millions of gallons of oil,"
he said.

Sgt. Leo Salgado '
Home On Furlough

Leo Salgado is spending
a 30-da-y furlough with friends and
relatives In Big Spring and Odes-
sa.

Salcadohas been stationrrf with
the HeadquartersSpecial Service.

t8th Army in Japan.He recently re--
enlisted in the Army.

Yet, man it can get HOT vAea you're getting behind on payments
', here,payinenu there andIt's surenot good for your CREDIT! That's

the time to S O S for S I C and how much do you need?$425?Why,
as little as $3S9 a month repays a W25 SIC "Protected-Payraen- t

loan at

419

investment vompany
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Civic Clubs Join

In Dimes Drive
Civic clubs, other organizations

and individuals today were joining
forces with the American Legion

and the county infantile paralysis
foundation in the sale of tickets
for the March of Dimes, dance
scheduledfor Friday night at the
Legem clubhouse.

Members of the ABC club, ls,

RebekahLodge and Rotary
already have picked up supplies
of the tickets. Entire proceeds.of
the dance will go to th Howard
County March of Dimes.The Amer
ican Legion is contributing'the use
of its clubhouse facilities Friday
night without charge, and several
Legionnaires are assisting with
ticket sales.

Fritz Wehner, March of Dimes
chairman, reminded this morning
that a supply of tickets has been
made available at the chamber of
commerce office. Personswho do
not have opportunity to purchase
tickets through either of the co-

operating organizations are being
urged to buy them there. Minimum
price,for a ticket, which will admit
one couple to the dance, is $2.
Purchasers may make additional
contributions if they desire at the
time they buy dance tickets,

2218
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Less Than Half

Of Area Wheat

In Storage
Of the Howard county grain pro

tected by government loans, only

about 47 per cent, or 4,434,423

pounds,is stored within the coun-

ty, according to an estimate made
this morning by M. Weaver ot the
ACA Office.

Weaver said the other 53 per
cent of the 9,378,536 pounds which
qualifies had been consigned to

Lamesa and Fort Worth bins.
None of the grain is moving to

market since the current price,
which is $1.90 a bushel, is 27 cents
below the minimum guaranteed
under the loan program.

Farmers have until Feb. 28 to
make application for loans.

Young Legislators
GuestsAt Dinner

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 16. (fl

All Texas legislators who can
claim youthfulness below the age
of 37 years will be guests at a
special Junior Chamber of Com-
merce banquet in Austin Wednes-
day night

Mitchum Transfer
To Honor FarmSet

LOS ANGELES. Feb." 16. W

"Model Prisoner"Robert Mltcfarm.
will be transferred today from the
county jail to the sheriffs honor
farm at Castaic to serve out the
53 days left of bis'eO-da-y term for
a marijuana violation. j

However the husky actor, who(
earlier said he wanted to go to the
honor farm so he could be out--.

doors, isn't peppedup about it.
"I've been pretty happy In the,

lanK nere," ne saia yesteraayupon
completinghis physical exam.

"I'm really proud that the mea
in the tank-- recommendedme to be;
tank trusty," he explained."That's
consideredquite an honor, you
know.;'

Can Black-Draug- ht

Hetp a Lost Appetite?
Yet, ht mkj btlp loft tppe-U- ta

If thaonly reasonyou baretot your
appeUtsIs cecaasaof constipation. BUck-Draaf-

the friendly UxaUre, Is usually
prompt and thorough when takesas di-

rected. It costs only a penny or less a
dose. Thaff why H has beeaa best-

seller with four generations.If Too
troubled with such symptoms as loss of

appetite,headache,upset stomach,flatu-

lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness,

mental haslness,badbreath and if these
symptoms are due only to constipation-th-en

see what Black-Draug- ht asay do for
you. Oet a package today.
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Big Wed., Feb. 16, 194i 5

Camels and test thenx in your
(T for taste,T for If, at

any you are not that Camels

are the mildest ever
returnthe with theunusedCamelsand
we will refundits full
price, plus postage.

(Signtd) R.J. ReynoldsTobacco Gx.
N. C
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You'll find new zip and flavor in
the NEW GRAND PRIZE BEER

sasassessBBSssssa

Over forty special beers are blended by a master hand to bring von NEW taste satisfaction

in your GRAND PRIZE Beer.

You'll enjoy its NEW zest, its NEW flavor, its NEW tang. You'll like the NEW lightness

grand-tasti-n' GRAND PRIZE.
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Vfsion To Inquire May Beget

Action For Still More Progress
- Tie Texas it Pacific Railway company
has HBdertaken a project which would
frighten many lets progressive and more
timorous businesses.

Management of the company, headed
by W. G. Vollmer as its president, has
mailed to each of the employes of 'the
company a booklet packed with serious
questions.The objective is to learn what
employes think about the company,
whether they like to work for it, whether

'

they would recommend it, about wages,
supervisors and management,profits, in-

formation to employes,etc.
Taken at random, here are a few: If

you were starting over, would you go to
work for the T&P again? Would you en-

thusiastically recommend our service to
your friends and acquaintances?Do you

have a feeling of satisfaction in your
work? Do ybu think your chances for a
better Job (with the companyl are good,

cot very good, just fair? Do you think
that justifiable grievances are handled
promptly and fairly? Assuming you are
or were paid on an hourly basis, what

Simple English Words Ought
To Settle This Big Question

The American Farm Bureau Federat-

ion" has gone on record as favoring re-

peal of the special taxes on colored mar-

garine, provided the identity of butter can
be protected by some satisfactory meth-

od of distinguishing the two products.
Federation Secretary Wilfred Shaw ob-

served that the FBF board bad taken this
stand on the grounds that farmers do not

believe In penalizing the production or
sale of any good foodproduct by meansof

a specialtax or other forms of discrimina-

tion. He added that "we do insist that
consumershave the right to know what

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Postal Sleuth Nips Plan
To Bootleg 'Paris Books'

WASHINGTON, O- P- SOME

character in Paris Uth "dirty" books got

a bright idea for making money fast and

easy from a bunch of Americans he must

have figured were chumps.
He got their names and addressesfrom

an American directory and sent them let-

ters creepingwith sex, telling them if they
put the price in a New York bank to his

credit they'd get the books.
And he picked some lulus the presidents

of banks and universities, and federal
Judges and they turned the letter over to

JamesJ. Doran, chief Inspector, which

meansdetective, for the U. S. Post Office

Department
Nobody got the books because Dolan

stepped in and told the bank not to ac-

cept any American money for the Pari-
sian character's account,so he's probably
busy in his attic now, thumbing through
an English directory, picking out dukes
to do a little business with.

NAILING THIS PROJECT WAS A

pretty soft touch for Doran and the 815

Inspectorsunder him becausethey have a
pretty busy time, as this will show, run-

ning down not only the screwballs who
send obscenemall but the lightfingered
tribe who steal letters and stamps and
rob the malls of things like money and
checks which they can cash.

Every year about 4.200 people are con-

victed of doing the thingsmentioned above,
but most all of them are nailed for theft
and not for sending obscene stuff like
books, or pictures or letters to women.

The penalty for obscene mailing is up to
five years in jail on eachcount, and a $1.-00- 0

fine. Last year 194 people were' ar-

rested for this, and 153 of them were con-

victed.
Doran and his crew keep a check on

Notebook Hal Boyle

Honeylamb Scorns Regular
Life To Be Dog's Friend

NEW YORK, UV-TH- IS IS THE TALE

of Honeylamb,the sheepthat thought she
was a dog.

It is a story of what befalls Innocence
astray.

A year ago a newspaperfriend of mine
, In Washington, D. C, achievedthe dream

of most city people a place in the coun--
tiy.

It was an old 11-ac-re farm in Mary-

land. My friend. Herman Allen, his wife,
Emmy Lou, and their two small daugh-

ters loved their life there immediately.
So did Flash, the family's Springer'span-

iel.
The lambs on the farm finally dwindled

to one, which the Aliens decided to keep
over the winter. .

"As we might have known, she became
a pet," said Herman. "Not a pet really.
as far as we were concerned,but Flash's
pal. Theyfplayed together, ate out of the
same dish and went together to meet Ann
coming home from the school bus."

ANN GAVE THE SHEEP HER NAME.
Watching her frolic with the dog, the little
girl said:

"Why, she's Flash's Honeylamb."
The strange animal partnership became

the talk of the neighborhood. Peoplewould

coot by aad say, "Well, your dog and
yew sfceep were up to our place today.
Never saw anything like it before."

Thic frkadshlpmight have gone on for
years tReept that Hoaeylarab apparently
get K tat her head that she was a dog
hsrasK. And thatwould havebeenall right

MUft that bo etherdog but Flash un
tfcntoMl K that way.

fteccaUy there was a eeoahunt In the
ikWfceed. A Maryland coon hunt is a

afasiil ai f ma. Tfts MWt

would be your preferenceas to the length
of time? How do you find your fellow

workers? Do you think the company se-

lects the best qualified people for promo-

tion? In your opinion, whatdo you think
the trend of morale is among T&P em-

ployes? How would you rate your im-

mediate superior or leader? Does tome-on-e

in your company watch your per-

sonal progress? And finally, if you were
president, what changeswould you make
on the T&P that would improve its serv-

ice and make it a better railroad?
All replies-- are to be anonymousand

mailed to an independent individual for
compilation and analysiswithout company
help.

It takes courage and foresight to at-

tempt an honest Inquiry of this sort The
businessthat has vision enough to get the
reactions of its employes is apt to have
vision enough to use them as a stepping
stone to still better personnel relations
and improvement of service. Astute busi-

nessmenought to keep their eyeson this
adventure.

they are buying and that the dairymen is

entitled to protection of butter's Identity."
That ought to be simple. Why not re-

quire that butter be labeled butter, --both

on the packageand on the wrapper, either
for the whole container or the sticks: and
at the same time require tha margarine
be clearly labelled margarine.

Anyone who can read will know the
truth. He ought to know in the beginning
what he wants too, without heavy dos-

agesof unfair taxes piled on to Influence

his taste. So let us get on with being done

with this mischief.

their own people, too, for the Post Of-

fice Department, the biggest employer in

the government,has 500,000 people work-

ing for It

AND EVERY YEAR ABOUT 400 POST--al

employes a fraction of one per cent
of the total number get nabbedfor steal-

ing on the job.
In every big post office In the country

there's a "lookout gallery" where, without
being seenthemselves,Doran's detectives
can watch the mail clerks at work, al-

though Doran says they do this only when
they're actually making an investigation.

But it's the crooked outsiders who give

the inspectors the toughest time and one

of the sweetesttricks ever invented by a

thief is stealing checks from the mall and
cashing them.

Doran, a thin man with long experience,
says he had been after one mail thief for
years and his men finally got him in
Cleveland.

This one. Doran says, admitted he had
been making about $10,000 a year for
years, stealing letters, taking checks out
of them, and then cashing them.

HE DIDN'T STAY LONG IN ONE
place, but headed for California In the
summer, moved across the southwest In

the autumn, and wintered in Florida, pay-

ing his way as he went by stealing mailed
checks

Another neat stunt, Doran says. Is steal-

ing department store bills from the mall.
The crook who does this take the bill
right down to a department store, and
works it like this:

Say the bill is for $85. The crook pro-

ducesa check, madeout to him (he made
It out to himself before he got to the
store) for $150.

their dogs loose and sit in their cars, per-

hapsbelting a little bourbon as they listen
to the yowping on the traiL It is the dogs
and the coon, if any, who get the exer-
cise.

WELL. FLASH CAME FROM A HUNT-ln-g

breed himself. So when he heard the
hounds out the other night he lefthls shed
to join in the chase. And Honeylamb
faithfully set out after him. She wanted
to be in on the coon hunt, too.

Allen wrote me what happened:
"I missedHoneylambthe next morning,

when she didn't jump up to follow me to
the car. But I figured shewasjust sleeping
late.

"Later in the morning Emmy Lou
phoned me at the office. She had found
Honeylambdown by the creek. Poor Hon-

eylamb.her throatwas chewedto ribbons.
"She thought all dogs were like Flash."

Today's Birthda-y-

EDGAR BERGEN, born Feb. 16, 190t
in Chicago, is known to millions of radio
listeners as the voice of 3
Charlie McCarthy and f
Mortimer SnertL Berg-- .

en discovered his gift t
tor ventriloquism ear-
ly. In college he or-

dered a carpenter to
make the dummy he
dubbed "Charlie.''
Their act proved such
a success that K
launched Bergen ht
vanrieviN. In time he

twzzmn

aSF rJ--

transferred hisact t aigntctybs and the
to radia ad meviss.
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Being. Lady Senator Can Bring On
EmbarrassingMoments In Washington
WASHINGTON Being a lady

senator isn't the easiest job in

the world as graciousMrs. Mar-

garet Chase Smith of Maine has
found out. It has Its embarras-

sing moments.
Mrs. Smith, however, Is equal

to almost any occasion, and re-

cently wrote to Arizona's shy
Sen. Carl Haydcn, requestiig
women's lavatory accommoda-tlon- s

somewhore within easy
range of the Senate.While there
are facilities for 95 other sen-

ators, Mrs. Smith pointed out,

there are none for the 96th a

lady.
Mrs. Smith also put in a plea

for a green paint Job in her
suite of offices, rather than the
standard, unfemlnlne cream col-

or.
Upon receipt of the letter, Sen.

Hayden called the lady from
Maine on the phone, hemmed
and hawed nervously.

"I took the matter up with
Mrs. Caraway (the only other
long-ter- m lady senator and now
retired)," he stammered. "You
know, she didn't get her private
facilities until she becamechair-
man of a committee."

The only accommodations
available. Hayden explained, ad-

joined offices now held by sen-

ators with higher priority. Mrs.
Smith didn't press this delicate
Issue, although some lady re-

porters are now goading her to
do so.

Actually, Sen Smith is much
more Interested In getting her
offices painted green. Three oth-

er senators Theodore Green of
Rhode Island, Warren Magnuson
of Washington and Milton Young
of North Dakota had green of-

fices, she told Sen. Hayden.
He pointed out, however, that

only their private offices were
painted green,not their complete
suites. Mrs. Smith was entitled
to a ration of green paint, he
agreed,but only for her priv- - e
office. She objected that this
would be discrimination against
her staff.

"Anyhow," she added, "Sen.
Green'soffices are, too, painted
green throughout."

At first Hayden denied this,
but later discoveredIt was true.

"Well," he explained. "Sen.
Green is an exception because
his name is Green."

COMPROMISE VICTORY
Mrs. Smith dug deeper into

the case, and reported back that
the color of Sen. Green's offices
had nothing to do with his name.
He had inherited the offices, al-

ready painted green, from
David Reed of Pennsyl-

vania.
"But it would cost too much

money to repaint your offices,"
Hayden protested gently. "We
would have to put on two coats."
"Ill pay for the' paint," of-

fered Mrs. Smith.
"It's not only that." arguedthe

rules chairman. "The painters
charge, too, you know."

Til pay for the painters, too,"
Mrs. Smith chirped. "I'll even
bring ia my own painters if you
prefer."
The harrassedsenatorfrom Ari-

zona almost wept into the phone:
"If we do that," he moaned,
then everybody else will want

to do the same."
Worried over turning down a

lady. Sen. Hayden called back
three times to 'explain his reas-
ons for refusing her. Finally she
compromisedby having her priv-
ate office paintedgreen upon the
mslsteaceef her staff, who agree
to leave their rooms a dull
cream.
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out of it, but there is also back-

stage debate over whether she

Is entitled to free beauty-parlo-r

service since male senatorsget
free haircuts.

REAL ESTATE LOBBY
Reader's Digest, which gets

Into more homes and schools
than any other magazine, has
now teamed up with the real es-

tate lobby to fight rent controls.
It seemshard to believe, but

the February rsu o
a condensed version of

an out-and-o-ut propaganda
pamphlet favoring the real estate
lobbying viewpoint. Furthermore,
publication in theDeader'sDigest

was significantly timed to coin-

cide with rent-contr- ol hearingson
Capitol Hill although the real
estate lobbyists have been pass-

ing out the pamphlet for several
months.

Called "No Vacancies." this
amazing pamphlet doesn'f even
deal with rent control In the
United States but In France,
where conditions are altogether
different. The author, a French
economist named Bertrand de
Jouvenel,describes the festering
slums and the acute housing
shortage in France, then implies
darkly that rent control is the
cause of it all rather than in-

flation.
Not only did Reader's Digest

foist this propaganda upon its
regular readers, but the editors
actually tried to drum up more
readers by bombarding newspa-
per offices and civic organiza-
tions with sales promotion urg-
ing them to send for reprints at
cost

Without offering to present the
other side of the case, the edi-

tors wrote' "No Vacancies" de-

scribes the tragic effect of rent

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD LB Jimmy Du-

rante and Buster Keaton are
talking the possibility of a screen

The two comics were paired in
MGM films in the early days of
talkies. Remember their "Speak
Easily?" Both agreed, the film
could be remadetoday with little
changes Jimmy hasn't done a
picture in a year and is eager
to work again.

The Keaton-Duran- te combina-
tion is just a dream at present
but it's something for MGM to
consider.The public seemsto be
hot for comedy these days. Bob
Hope tells me that "The Pale-

face'" is drawing 50 per cent
more business,than "Road to
Rio" in some places. Thats big
eoin.

Frank Sinatra, tanned from a
Palm Springs rest, left for1 New
"That's the network where I got
a deal with CBS' William Paler-.Yor-k

over the weekend to talk
my start," he said, Indicating
he'll probably sign. His deal with
the hit paradeis ending. Frank
Is probably the only MGM star
who can namehis own deal for
television and he'seagerto tack-

le the new medium.
William Holden Is going to he

busy-- again this year. Finishing
"Dear Wife," he goes right to
Columbia for "Miss Grant Takes
Richmond" with Lucille BalL
Then back to Paramount for a
wester, "Jej-ea-i The timet."

A--c RS.i-oc-r.
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control upon French housing

and draws a moral which Is par-

ticularly pertinent at this time
in our own country.

"Because the Reader's Digest
believes this article to be time-

ly and important, reprints are be-

ing offered at cost to interested
individuals and organizations. If
you feel that 'No Vacancies'
should be seen by your friends
and by leadersof thought in your
community, you may obtain as
many copies as you wish. . .
"You may have other ideas for
bringing the message of "No Va-

cancies" to a still wider audience.
If so, we should be very glad to
hear from you."

This was the way the Reader's
Digest with a lobby
which was publicly denounced by
the President of the United
States.

NOTE: In condensing "No Va-

cancies," the Reader'sDigest ac-

curately gave credit to the Foun-

dation for Economic Education
which has been a fountainhead
of reactionary propaganda,This
is the same organization which
furnished material and wrote
speechesfor isolationist con-

gressmenopposing the Marshall
Plan. Most were diehard Repub-

licans defeated in the last elec-
tion, but who (up to the last)
permitted the Foundation for
Economic Education to use their
free mailing privileges to send
out colorful, rainbow-hue-d book-
lets.

WON'T BE MELTED
The Army tried to gag gag-

man Jack Carter recently for
pulling some rough stuff on the
brass hats. Substituting for Mil-
ton Berle on a television show,
Carter had suggestedthat the
Army boil down all its brass into
cuspidors.

Buster Keaton, Durante
May RemakeOld Film

Bill is finally coming into his
own.

Paul Henreid returns to his
own company for "The Runa-
way" after "Rope of Sand." His
film is about four girl delin-
quents. Paul will be in the pic-

ture, too.
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Borrowing NeighborsPaper
CanBe A DangerousBusiness

There are times, no doubt, when the
paperboy neglectedto leave your paper
when you are obliged to ask your nelgh-l-xr

for the lend of his, provided he, too,
wasn'tslighted.

A horse of a different color, however,
is the individual who habitually calls upon
his neighbor for the loan of the paper. I
haven'thad the experience,but thosewho
have confide that it can become rather
trying.

It can have dangerous implications,
too, if a piece reported In the Buffalo
Lake (Minn.) News is to be acceptedat
face value. 1

"A man. too frugal to subscribe to his
hometown newspaper,sent his little boy
to borrow a copy from his neighbor. In
his haste the boy ran over a stand of
bees, and in 10 minutes he looked like a
warty summer squash.His father ran to
his assistanceand, failing to notice the
barbed wire fence, ran Into that, ruining
a $9 pair of pants.

"The old cow took advantage of the

Affairs World DeWitt MacKenzie

The Atlantic Alliance'Seen
DevelopmentOf The Cold War

An AP Newsfeature
THE U. S. SENATE. AS WAS GENER-all- y

anticipated. Is putting the proDoed
North Atlantic Security Alliance under the
microscope.

The criminal examination thus far has
produced statements indicating that the
Senateisn't likely to approve any treaty
binding American automatically to go to
war under all circumstances.

This projectedalliance is a development
of the cold war. It has as its object the
creation of a barrier which would provide
insurance against attack.

The pact has been under discussion by
the United States.Canada,BritalnFrance,
Belgium, the Netherlands, and Luxem-

bourg. The three Scandanaviancountries-Norw- ay,

Sweden, and Denmark also have
been Invited to consider participation in
what they regard as a highly delicate
proppcsitlon.

DURING MONDAY'S DEBATE SENA-- ,
tor Vandenbcrg.for mer chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee, was asked
if he favored a normal commitment on
the part of the United States'to fight. He
replied:

"Not without its own independent

And Tomorrow Lippmann

Buffer Belt Seen Wise
In Formulating Pact

The question raised lastweek as a re-

sult of the visit to Washington of the
Norwegian Foreign""Mlnlster was wheth-

er we preferred a united but independent
Scandinavia to a divided Scandinavia
with Norway joined to Britain and the
United States while Sweden was Isolated
and Finland was sacrificed.

The question is of the greatest im-

portance. It involves not only the position
of three, indeed four, truly democratic
nations but also the critical problem of
our. diplomatic strategy In the cold war.

For the line of policy, which led up to
the Scandinaviancrisis, will If It is not
changed almost certainly increase enor-

mously the costs and the risks' of our
whole action In Europe.

The crucial question Is whether the
Atlantic Pact, at presentconfined to West-

ern Europe and North America, is to be

extended to include the nations adjacent
to the Soviet orbit They are the three
Scandinavian countries. Germany, Aus-

tria and Italy. There are. I believe, the
Strongest reasons for thinking that our
own vital Interests, the security of Eu-

rope, and the chanceof an honorableand
peaceable settlement will be jeopardized
if we do include this intervening belt of
countries in our military coalition.

For to extend the pact In this fashion
Is to make it at once weaker and more
provocative. It would add to our liabilities
in an area where we acquired no addi-

tional assets. We shall be far better
served,it seemsto be, by a policy of un-

derstanding and friendliness toward a

united and independent Scandinavia, a
neutralized-- Germany, a neutralized Aus-

tria, and an"unpretentiousand quiet Italy.

The case for recognizing and promot-

ing such a buffer belt between the So-

viets and the West rests on many con-

siderations. One of the most compelling
is that it can enable nations now within
the Soviet orbit to detach themselves
without running the additional risk of
alligning themselves against the Soviet
Union, There Is, for example, Tito In
Yugoslavia. It would be asking too much
to wish him to switch alliances at this
time, separatinghimself from Russiaand
joining up with us. Now should we at
this time wish to have him do that, and
thus to have power politics make a cyni-

cal mockeryof the whole Ideological con-

flict
But what we have a right to hope for

and good reasonto want U that Tito, as he
ceasesto be a satellite of Moscow, should
withdraw into an independent position.
That will be easier if on three of his
frontiers the Austrian, the Italian, and
eventually the -- Greek he has neighbors
who, though determined fo defend their
independenceand assured of support if
they are' attacked, are neverthelessnot
active embers of a greatmilitary coali--

.

Siaceour realpurposein Europe 1 not
to ereate a satellite system of-- our own
but-t-o dissolve the Soviet satellite sys-

tem, there are Immense diplomatic and
moral advantagesto be had by making
M veafeetaUeJar Battoa to beteM ftrt

r . -

gap in the fence, got in the cornfield and
"killed herself eating green corn. Hearing

the commotion, the farmer's wife ran out,
upsetting a four-gallo- n churn of cream

into a basket of little chickens . drown-

ing the entire batch. In her haste, she
also dropped a $35 set of false teeth,
stepping on them and breaking them.

"The baby, left alone, crawled into
the parlor, ruining a new $50 carpet
During the excitement, the oldest daugh-

ter eloped with the hired man, the dog
broke up 11 setting hens, and the calves
got out and chewed the tails off four fine
shirts on the clothes line.

"Moral. Don't borrow your neighbor's
paper; It's too risky."

And there you have it, thanks to the
sharp eye of C. G. Varnell. who picked
up the clipping from a paper.

We had no Idea it was so dangerous.
Gee, a fellow ought to take out an Insur-

ance policy before he goes borrowing

for his neighbor's paper.-J-OE PICKLE

Of The

SenatorConnally. chairman of the For
eign Relations Committee, followed this
with the declarationthat he wouldn't favor
In the pact any languagewhich could be
regarded as a "moral commitment."

In other words, these two top-ranki-

foreign policy leaders In the Senatedo not
approve of signing any alliance which
would commit the country prior to tha
emergency.However, Vandenbergtold tin
Senate that the proposed alliance offers
"infinite assurance"againsta third world
war.

THE STATEMENTS BY THE TWO SEN-ato- rs

reflect a policy pursuedby the Amer-

ican governmentsince its inception. This
has been to avoid foreign pacts which
would commit the country to war hi ad-

vance of the event
Many observersexpress the belief that

it wouldn't be necessary to commit the
United States in advancein order to make
the alliance a great deterrent to aggres-
sion. Senator Vandenberg summed this
idea up when he said that even ic the
new agreementexpressesonly "the com-
munity of Interest" betweenAmerica and
Europeannations, it will be a tremendous
deterrent to any aggressor.

Today Walter

of the buffer belt. For then the satellites
have some place to go as they detach
themselves. f

Without that, countries like Yugoslavia,
Finland, Austria, some day Czechoslovak
ia and Poland,have no place to go when
they separatethemselvesfrom Russia.

But, of course, theparamount reason
for the buffer belt is that it provides a ci
place for Germany. No one can seriously
believe, it seems to me, that thepresent
partition of Germany can last very long
without precipitating violence probably In
the form of a German civil war that
would tend to become a European civil
and international war. It is essential,
therefore, that we should have a clear
Idea of the place which we wish Germany
to have in Europe.

However we conceive it, say as Ger-
man participation in a general European
commonwealth, one thing is certain:Ml
Germany, or any large part of It, Is re-
vived now as a military state, it will
dominate theWestern Union In that It
will hold the balanceof power. It will be
stronger than France and Benelux, and
therefore able to precipitate war against
Russia or to make a deal with Russia.

There is, therefore, no tolerable line
of policy for Germany except that agreed
on during the war: that Germanyshall be
for this generation a neutralized and de-

militarized nation. That solution, and there
is no other. Is possible only If Germany
Is not morally and politically isolated
if Germany, that is to say, is invited to
take herplace in a widening zone of buffer
nations not actively participating in the
world-wid-e conflict of the great powers.

In the eyes of many this conception is
repulsive in that it seems to say that
some nationscan and shouldbeneutral be-

tween right and wrong. In reality it says
nothing of the'kind. A nation which is
determined to defend Its independence
against aggressionfrom without and sub-
version from within Is not neutral between
right and wrong. It Is not to be despised,
then, If that's all It Is able to do, if as a
matter of fact it is too small, too ex-

posed, and too weak to risk its own an-

nihilation on issues beyond its own self-defens-

'
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Your Heqlfh Is You Is Program
Theme For BusinessWomen'sMeet

"Your Health Is You" was the
program thfcne carried out at a
diBBtr meeting of the Big. Spring
Business and Professional Wom-

en's Club held in the Settleshotel
en Tuesday evening.

The speakerstable was arranged
with a centerpiece of potbos Ivy
surrounded by health pamplets.
which were scattered along the
table. Place cards were inscribed
with questions connecting health
habits.

Severalstudentsof the Betty Far--
rar presented musical and dance
numbers as the opening feature
of the program. Louise Horton and
Marie Christoffer showed two
health .films.

Numbers presentedby the pupils
included; "Little Sister, Come
Away" and "Dance, Melinda" by
Tim Williamson, Jane Guln, Bill
Bonner, "Cleo Rita Thomas, Ken

Mrs. C. T. Glay

- Gives Review
Mrs. C. T. Clay of the First

Baptist Church, was the guest
speaker when the Northslde Bap-
tist WMS met at the churchTues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Clay reviewed
the book, "Cooperating Southern
Baptists." Mrs. G. T. Palmer
brought the devotional. .

Those present were: Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Mrs. I. B. Moss,. Mrs. G.
J. Couch, Mrs. E. T. Scott, Mrs.
G. T. Palmer. Mrs. W. R. Griffis,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. John
Palmer, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs.
Earl Davis, Mrs. Shirley Walker
Mrs. Carrol Walker.

'

WOMEN OVER 40
Tfak New Book May Help Ton

"Aad It Doesn't CostA Cent
Meey women BOwadarsan neapingmath of
tbf dinomfort tuuiilj aaeodatml with Ute
"dat of We" audim ntrrouuKM, Hot Btthtt
and that wrafc, n (tiinc of irritability
and depmeioD, They bar trmnd for this
period with th Help of Martha Jobnaon'i sew
boot: "HJnte lor Women." whith th makersof
CAROOI wiO b gkd to aradyoa without Mat.
Tbie vmlaable book aontatna eommoa-eni-

rales of diet aod brrieoe for te-eer- i, ex
pectantmothers, aod women of middle at. It
ate: dMwribM aom of the tbt CAKDUI
PLAN may iwrpyooatthwf tlmcatftba troublf
knot of aaorranienature. Jnrtmail a noru-tr-
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Lawrence. Karon Koger, Skipper
Driver, and RachaelPhelan;"Go-- and KathleenThomas. Syl- -

bfLSosLa iS Mendolia presented sog andll'l'U speciality tap. "Love Some--
"Winer

derland" presented by June Ann

Teacher
To Speak

Lillian McElroy, who .served dur--

tag g an excnangeteacher to
Scotland, will be presented here
Saturday under sponsorshipof the
Claisroom Teachers association!
and American Association of Uni- -

Iversity Women.
A tea will precede the address

by Miss McElroy in the First Bap-
tist church at 2 p. m. She will be
presented to the audience by Jp
Hestand, president of the local
CTA. During the tea, Mrs. C. H.
Rainwater is to play selections.

Last year Miss Robina Dawson.
an exchange teacher from Kings
Kettle, Scotland to Odessa, was
presentedhere and a large group

a.

in I
of the different ap--

of the Miss
of Nc" Mrs;

to A- - thepresent, are '
that all who Miss on a

to 'tag of Chapter of

other in the ofa ac--- rf a " .. ... J ..

The is a free pub
lic of the

For
St. Society met at

the church hailMonday night for a
regular session with Mrs. Berl Mc--

Nallen, in charge. It
was announced that the next meet
ing be a and
be held February 28 with Carrie
Scholz and McNallen as host--:
esses.

Those attendingwere: Berl
Mrs. Thurman Gentry,

Ruth O'Connor. Mrs. Ed Set--

Mrs. Frances
Duiey,

an(j Mrj- - l d. Jenkins '

JR .aaMatW

wars

Phllco table com-bimti-

that plays both standard
records.Balanced Fidelity

Slays records;
plays standardrecords. Powerful

cabinet. a
Selectionson recordsto please

memberofyour family. . . included without
thargtl A sensation. Philco

tHn- -

Fhoae

Landers, Sandy
Bloom

body." Chopin mus
ic, was specialty toe dancegiven
by Shirley Collum.

Brooks, who made the
for the dinner, a

master.
Those presentwere: Louise Shee-le-r,

Margaret Warner, Betty Can-
ning, Brooks, Zaida
Ollie Eubanks, Ruby Billings,

Claire, Lou Brewer, June As--
bury. Tot Sullivan, Peggy Kraeer,
Mamie Mayfleld, GeorgiaJohnson.
Beth Betty Farrar, Ina Mae
McCallan, Mary Louise Gilmore,
Mary Cantrell, Coltharp. MU--

Young, Marie
Louise Horton, Lillian Hurt, Ima
Dcason. Moree Saw--

Oma Buchanan, Leatrice
Ross, Glover, Wilrena

Alma Lillian
Brown and Ruth Dyer.

Russia'Study

Is Concluded
delighted her crisp descriptions pYPmnliiT nfintPr

educational
preaches two countries.
McElroy, has her analy-- Rhea McCrafy and c-si-

s

and sponsors Murdock, Jr.. led conclud-hopef-ul

heard inK stucJy Russi,a the.meet;
Dawson will want hear Miss Exemplar
ATcKlmv well manv Beta Sigma Phi

presentation
service

Altar Society Meets
RegularSession

Thomas Altar

president,

will social affair will

Mrs.

Mrs.
McNallen,
Mrs,
ties, Sneed, Helen

Lillian Jordan, Came

parney

and

radio.
Pha table. AND

40
txttf

triple value 1405.

Susan

Amy sal-
ad
salad

Amy Brown.
Le-o- na

Kay,

Fay

Zaida Hall,
telle.

Irene

course,

home
Mrs. Pat Stasey opening prayer and Mrs. W. D.

Charlcne Dobbins read the arj Lovelace during the
"My Soyiet School Days

SJBNSATIONAt 3SW 1949

Stunning ndio-phonogra-

Long-Tliyin- g

Reproducer
Long-Playin- g Super-Sile-nt

Mahogany matching
Long-Playin- g
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Christoffers,

Rich-bour-g,

McLaurin,

m

Tuesday.
presided meet-ticl-e.

and,ing.

PHONOGRAPH

fuajnan.

(Johnston,

"Eccossaise,--"

demonstrated

By

Romance." the story of a Russian)
Kin vvnu mainuu in iiiiciitaii
soldier and came to this country
to live.

Those elected to serve on the
nominating committee were Freda
Hoover and Joyce Croft.

Marguritte Wooten will entertain
the next meeting in her home,
907 Scurry. Feb. 22 at 8 p. m.
"Italy" will be. the subject-topi- c

studied.
Refreshments were served to

Emma Mae Carleton, Joyce Croft,
Ann Darrow, Charlene Dobbins,
Clarinda Mary Harris, Frances
Hendricks. Freda Hoover, ' Nell
Rhea Mctrary, Liizabetn muraocK,

Wooten.
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EastFourth,Baptist

For ProgramsAnd

East Fourth Baptist"Circles met
Tuesdayfor regular,programs and
business sessions.

Mrs. J.. D. Kendrick was in
charge when the Mary Martha
Circle met for a mission study.
After the meeting openedwith the
group singing of "Blessed Assur
ance," Mrs. Joe Chapman led a
session of prayer. Mrs. Delton
Johnston led the closing prayer.
Mrs. Kendrick gave the story of
Mrs. David Wells Herring entitled
"Both Mother-- and Missionary."
Businss matters were discussed.
Those present were: Mrs. R. H.
Barter, Mrs. C. A. Richters, Mrs.
W. M. Goad, Mrs. Joe Chapman,
Mrs. J, D. Kendrick, Mrs. Delton
Johnston, Mrs. Lee Nuckles and
Mrs. J. C, Lough.

Molly Phillips Circle members
were guests of the Kate Morrison
Circle at a meeting held in the
homo of Mrs. Cecil Mason Tues-
day morning. Mrs. R. J. Barton
led the opening prayer. After he
businesssession, Mrs. Tom- - Buck--

NewnessOf Life7

Is Study Course

For Wesley Group
"Restoration" and "Sustenance"

from the study book, "Newnessof

Life," was taught by Mrs, E., R.
Cawthron at-- the meeting of the

'Wesley Methodist WSCS Tuesday.
Mrs. W. W. Coleman offered the

Comments were madeon the les--
sun uy iae group

Those attending were Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. Joe Williamson, Mrs. Aubrey

w t tj.i.j . in.. .
'

John Whitaker, Mrs. Raymond
Hamby, Mrs. B. E. Reagan,Mrs.

ie wngnt, Mrs. J. L. Swindell,,
Mrs. x. h. cawthron, Mrs. O. B.
Smtzer, Mrs. BUI Stier and guests.
Mrs. Andrew Bruce and Mrs. Rov
N. Bruce,

Warren Stowe
Is Devotional

Leader For WMU
i

24-4- 7 at a meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Union Tuesday after--
noon. I

Following the devotional, the
Rev. Stowe urged all those attend
ing to take the initiative to go out
and enlist newcomers in church
work.

Mrs. W. H. Pattersonoffered the
opening prayer. Mrs. Alice-Bore- n,

program chairman, conducted the
program, "Christ is the Answer' in
the City Streets."

Those attending were Mrs. D.
M. Osburn, Mrs. W. H. Patterson,
Mrs.'W. C. Cole, Mrs. Alvin Bor-e- n,

Mrs. Everett Tate, Mrs. W. J.
Sheppardand the Rev. Stow.

Altie Dunbar,

Algie S. Smith

ExchangeVows
Altie Dunbar, daughter of G. W.

Byreley, and Algie S. Smith were
married In the home of the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes.

The Rev. Rhodes, pastor of the
Weitslde Baptist church, read the
single ring. Informal service in the
presenceof close friends and rela--,,

uvea. I

The bride wore a maroon tall-- !
ored suit, with white blouse and
navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Smith is employed as den
tal assistant to Dr. C. W. Deats
and thebridegroom is engagedin
the farming industry.

Supper Sunday
Another m a series of Sunday

night suppers will be held at the
Country club Feb. 30 from 6:30 to
8 p. m.

Hostess for the affair will in
clude Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mrs.
Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. D. D. Douglass,
and Mrs. Doug Harkrider.

Reservatons may be made by
calling 1784 to 10 a. m. Saturday
morning.

Attend Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood

spent Sunday in Winters where
they attendeda dinner In the home
of MrsvUnderwood's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Coley.

The dinner was given to. honor
of W. Z. Coley who was cele-
brating his 70th birthday anniver-
sary. Mr. Coley is owner and man;
agerof the Coley's Produeeia
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BusinessSessions
ner led the mission study based
oa the life of Mrs. David Weill
Herriaz. Refreshmentswere served
to the following: Mrs. psimer Ral--
ney. Mrs. Fran jsarnara, juts.
John Harrison, Mrs. R. J. Bartoa,
Mrs. Tom Birckner, Mrs. BiH Sand-ridg- e,

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Mrs.
A. Cooper. Mrs. Ray S. Parker,
Mrs. Cecil Mason and Mrs. Rex
Edwards.

Mrs. E. T. White entertainedthe
membersof the Willing Workers
Circle in her home, Tuesday.Mrs.
V. C. Barber offered the opening
prayer and Mrs. A. S. Woods
pronounced the benediction. The
lesson study. "Torch Bearers in
Honan,"was directedby Mrs. Den--
ver Yates. Refreshments were

. servedto the attendingguests.They
'were Mr W. W. Bennett, Mrs. O.
B. AVarren, Mi's. L. O. Johnston,
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. D. H.
Yates,-- Mrs. V. C. Barber, Mrs.
Leroy Minchew, Mrs. A. S. woods,
Mrs. E. T. White, Mrs. D. P. Day
and Mrs. J. D. King,

Baptist
Meet Set

Big Spring Baptist Association

members will gather at the First
Baptist Church Thursday at 10 a.

m. for a program of worship, busi
ness and inspiration

The Rev. Mark Reeves, first con-

ference speaker, will address the
group at 10:30 a .m. on the sub--

feet, "If I Had One Sermon To

Preach0n The Plan Of Salvation.

Other morning speakers and
their topics are: the Rev. Cecil
rj. Rhodes, "If I Had One Ser--

mon To Preach On The Security
of Believers," and the Rev. Jul--

lian Atwood, "If I Had One Ser
m(mTo Preach Oh The Second

..Commg of JesuS' J" B Lanftonj
will furnish the special music bf
the morning.

After a luncheon, which will be
served by local women, a business
session will be held.

Final speaker-o-f the day will be
the Rev. W. L. Cass, who will take
as his subject, "If I Had One Ser-
mon To Preach On My Favorite
Bible Doctrine."

Party Is Held
AC

bV UieOnerS JX
'

Baptist Church
A Valentine party and business

session were conducted by the
members of the Gleaners class of
the East Fourth Baptist church in
the home of Mrs. Arthur Leonard
Tuesday.

for the affair were.
Mrs. Ira Raley, Mrs. Edna Perkins
and Mrs. F. L. Cathey. .

Mrs. J. C. Harmonconductedthe
businesssession. Mrs. A. S. Woods
offered the opening prayer.

Mrs. C. T. Lytle gave the.de-

votional "Love" from the book of
Romans. Mrs. Ira Raley offered
the benediction.

Games were conducted by Mrs.
Ross Hill and Mrs. Edna Perkins.

Valentine colors were usedin the
decorationsand refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. Ira Raley,
Mrs. J. C Harmon, Mrs. O. D.
Engle, Mrs. Ernest Rainey, Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. L. A. Yater, Mrs.
Mac Royalty, Mrs. Edna Perkins.
Mrs. T. H. Kidd, Mrs. Elmer Rai-
ney, Mrs. Arthur Rainey, and vis-

itors, Mrs. R. T. Lytle and Mrs.
A. S. Woods.

a f f . .
ramilV NlClht JBI

All club members are urged to
bring their families to the Fam-
ily Night Basket supper, Friday,
Feb. 18 at the Country club.

Announcement k made that
the third Friday of each month
will be reserved for this occasion;"

Members are requestedto bring
their own basket supper, but cof-

fee and milk will be furnished by
the club.

Bingo will serve as entertain-
ment for the children and door
prizes will be presented.

"Ah-- h! I Can
Breathe
Again!"

m
When your com SBm
up with a study head
cold oroccasional 5r T

tJ vicka Vft-trrv- ia.
eaefeBCirUandgeteafortiBgrdU
almost instantly! ol k ao ef-
fective becauseIt works right when
trouble U to sootheirritation, relieve
atufflneaa, make breathing eaater.Try
JM Get Ylcka Va-tro-- Nose- Drepsl

T
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Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

'
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N. I. DaltonsMarried 59 Years,
Will ObserveAnniversaryAt Home

Today Is the ttth wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. N. I.
Dalton, 103 W. 10th. '

Born in 1883 in Lafayette county.
Ark., Daltoa made his home in
Texarkaria until the time of his
wedding, Feb. 16, 1890. It was in
Pittsburgh, Tex. that he met his

No tonic Like Good

To Aid PlanningOf
(TUi la the flrjt of a ir!n at

artieWi prtpared kjr Herald staff
membtr with aid at laeal nsnerrmtn
and Ike ehambtr ot aoramereebtaati--
fleatioa aammlUta . Xd)

There's no tonic like a good

seed catalogue.
Right off it will give you a

mental picture of beautiful lawns,
luxuriant shrubs, beautiful flow-

ers ahd luscious fruit
Don't wait for spring fever to

strike you, however, for it will be

too late to approximatethe marve
lous artistry of the catalogue.

Right now is the time to get

busy if you want some of these
things during 1949. Within another
month the sap will be rising, grass
will be putting out and it may be

too late for best results.
Your first step should be plan-

ning. There's nothing complicated
about this. Just get a pencil and
paper and make a rough sketch of
your premisesand the buildings. If
you draw it to scale, so much the
better. Then start marking in
shrubs,flower beds,spots for trees,
arbors, trellises, etc. Keep In mind,
however, that plants grow and the
fainty little Arizona cypressplaned
for the-- corner next to the walk
may be knocking off hats In a
few years. Similarly, border plants
which look beautiful the first year
will be too thick several seasons
hence. Unless you remember that

GardenCity Club

Is Entertained
GARDEN CITY, Feb. 16--Mr.

and Mrs. Buster Cox won high
honors when the Double Deck
blldge club was entertainedat the
B. T. Houston home Monday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Houston

were second high. Low was award-
ed to Mr. and Mrs.A. R. Cox, and
Ms. Alvis Ray Cox and William
J. Bigson blngoed.

The Valentine Day motif was
carried out in decoration and re-
freshments. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Gison, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis
Ray Cox, Mr. and Ms. Bernard
Tom Houston.

hm

Biy Spring (Txa) fierald,

wife, then Alice Gamer, who was
born In 1872.

The Dalton's have four chil-
dren. They are Mrs. J. A. Myers,
flOSH Main, andN. C. Dalton of
Big Spring; Bernice Dorier of San
Angelo and E. C. Dalton of Port
Arthur.

SeedCatalogue

That Garden
plants grow, you may wind up with
a tangled wildwood that competes
for life. Just look 10 years ahead

Then decide whether you want
fast growing shadetrees,of combl
nation fruit and shade trees or
trees that grow more slowly but
have greater endurance and re
quire less care. Anticipate what
flowers you will want and condition
your beds with fertilizer, either
commercial or the fool-pro-of well-rotte- d,

manure. Have a look at
your lawn and figure how you may
level or top dress it for greater
growth and economy of water.

If you have special questions to
raise, consult your nurseryman or
florist. They'll be glad to give you
advice.

.jf; - BtaLmivi A. - f mmM
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NEW...CREAM DEODORANT &
STOPS PERSPIRATION 1 3 DAYS

1. Instantly steps perspiration,keeps armpits
dry. Acts safely,u proved by leading doctors.

2. Does nof ret dressesor men's shirts.

3. Removes odor from perspirauon on contact
in 2 seconds.Has antiseptic action.

4 Does net Irritate skin. Can be used tight
after shaving. Preferred by 117,000 nurses.

B A pure, white, stainlessvanishing cream.
Arrid, with the amazing new ingredient
Cxeamogen,stays smooth and creamy will
not crystallize or dry out in the jar.

MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE I

Arrid with Creamoatnis guaranteednot to crys-
tallize or dry out in the iir. If you arc not com
pletely convinced that Arrid is in
hnestcream deodorantyou re ever used, nut re-

turn the jar with the unusedportion, andw will
refund the entirepurchase price plus postage.

CarterPradstti,tat,H ParkPlaa, New Vera, N. X.

flilHul&1Xf .aaalaaa- J.Ta"4rOT l'laaUfcaaaaaS aSaejrBar
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Grandchildren of the couple

eludethree granddaughtersit Port
Arthur and threegrandsons,K. G.

Dalton, Jr. of Shreveport,La. tmi
Jimmy and Joe Myers ot Big
Spring.

For thirty years, Daltoa was em-
ployed by the L&A Railway; Jer
eight years he was associated
with Big Spring andMidland So.
era Ice Company, where he state
he made the first block of ice ta
Midland county and for 12 yean
he was associated in

businessin Big Spring.
The Dalton's plan no special ee.

ebration today, but will remain at
home. Their son, N. C. who bm
beenin TexasCity for the pastfoar
months, is expectedto be at home
with mem.
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Tl L FOLLOW VTJU. ZERO 'CAUSP WXKNOW YOUfeE AWPUL

YOU'RE THAN I AM - fF 1 TIRED ANT GUESS YOUR

"125"

THERE5 ANY WATERI FEET HURTLIKfc MINt
YOU KIN U WE JUST,
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"Vacuum cleaner My husbandwas investigat-
ing the strong suction on our cleaner,

and . . .'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"wira3sgray??s,-f-'

company?

..- -.
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I had to evict my tenants . . .
theyrefusedto take loyalty oathto me ..."

ACROSS
L Bon asder

rlr
4. Imltw est
t. Pltrclni tol

11. S&lnUtloa
IX. Jtiir lift
It. Hirer: Ep&aUk
IS. Strara
17. BnUd
II. Kobltaan
JO. Oos furtlTlJ
IU City la IUI7
XX. Cloied car
ft. Noubl

period
M. Reacued
M. ConJUBrtlea
K. Trouble
at. AUada

t.l

n n

a

SO. The mllkflib
SL Exclamation
U. The old dot
XX. Onlu
It. Aacenda
IS. PoaitlTe pole
XL First number

with two
almllar
dlclU

It. Border
X9. Put loto type

axaln
49. Bbamed
4X. Chemical rnflli
44. MnstcaJaonnda
ii. Tale
47. At present
48. Thecreasi
4J. Knock

9

T

HAMMTAMBMSP A P E
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c o yM i" p aIa line
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1 EMS OIU SIE

TE AIR Slu NIT I L
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NOR SEMeR CMC UT
p in1epBp1esBas1e
Solution of Yeaterdaya Puula
DOWN

L Uncooked
S. Tba herber

m

mzzz.zzt
"ii ii i3f

H--H! 1. rrWr
' i

I.
4.

C
T.

Widespread
uramauo

musical

Fertlllxer
oniceboidera
Symbol for

leuunnia
. Thla

I. PertalnlBf ta
Mara

10. Part of a laws
IL BaUdlor site
14. Holds back
IX. Perns
20. Dlrtde
XI. Resound
22. Operaticair
22. Repoaltoriea

..'orTaiaWaa
X. Numberof

bOIalnBaaM
25. Had debts
27. Tear dowa
29. Ornamental

bunch of
ribbon

M. One mora
22. Spilt
11. Burden
24. Restltcs
15. Derrxde
It. IreJand
27. Cotton fabrta
IS. Encoorixe
48. Cuckoo
tl. Old muatal

not
42. Depression
44. OU: raftx
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UNUSUALLY

"Naturally,

oJn1be"

(Texas)
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Tht UnseenAudience

Herald, Radio Log

l:oo
KBSTporu Spotllabl
krubuiui
WBAP-Supp- Club

:l
KEST-Elm-ir Darls
KKLTWiek Smith
WBAP-ETint- Melodies

:30
EBST-Aa- y it vltb Uuilt
KRLD-au- B

WBAP-anll- e Protram
:45

KBST-S-y It with Musis
KHLO-E- R. Murrow
WBAP-Nt-

t:oo
CBST-New- s
KRLD-M- r. Cbamtlien
WBAP-Blond- U

7:13
KBST4feIody Parade
KRLD-M- r. Chamelton
WBAF-Blond-

7:38
KB3T-Hom- e Demo. Club
KRLD-D- r. Christian
WBAP-Or- t aOdtrsUire

T:43
KBSTOff the Record
KRLD-D-r. Christian
WBAP-Orta-t OlUertleers

4:00
KBSTBlllbniy Tim
KRLD-ehtlley- 's Almana
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:15
KBST-Hmbtll- y Tim
ERLD-Shtlley- 's Almanae
WBAP- - Htws

CIO
EBST-BIUbO- Tim
KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WBAP'Farm Editor

:4B
ICBST-Mutle- Clock
KRLD-8hntj- 's Alminsc
WBAP-6h- b Woolty

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Aarensky
KRLD-Mornln- c Htws
WBAP'lftWS

7:13
EBST-Bn-y la Bl Sprint
KRLD-RlUbll- ly Hits
WBAP-Zarl-y Blrdi

7J0
KBST-Ntw- s
KRLD-Nt-

WBAF'Early Birds
7:45

KBST-Son-s of Planttrt
CRLD-Son-ts of Oood Chttr
WBAF'Kariy Biraa

13:00
KBST-Baukh- TsOlnf
KBXD-Stamp- a Quartet
WBAP-Ntw-s Weather

13:U
KBST-Bm-r 8mrs
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Murra- y Cox

KBST-Ntw- s
KRLD-Junip- er Juaetlsa
WBAP-Douihbo-

U:C
KBST-Ltmehe- Sertnad
KRLD-Jo-y Spreader
WBAP-Jud- y ft Jan

1:00
KBST-Vee-al Vsrlstles
KRXD-Rotema-

WBAP-Doub- le or Hethlnc
l:l

KBST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRLrMHuVUas Lllht
WBAP-Doub- le or Mothlas;

19
CSsT-Brl- d and Orscat
KRLD-Nor- a Draka
WBAP-Toda- yt Chfldrta

1:4
KBST-Brid- e and Grooa
KRLD-Zss- y Aeea
WBAP-U-f ht or o World

113 Mali

WEDNESDAY EVENING

1:00
KB3T-Mflto- n Berle Show
KRLD-Cotm- ty Pair
WBAP-Dufry- 's Tartra

8:15
KBST-Mllto- n Berle Show
KRLD-Coun- ty rslr
WBAP-Dutfy- 's Tartra

1:30
KBST-Bu-y In Blx Sprint:

fKRLD-Harre- fl of BUrs
WBAP-M- r. District Attorney

1:43
KB5T- - Easy Ustenina
KRLD-Htrre- it of Stars
WBAP-M- r. District Attorney

s:oa
KBST-Bto-f Crosby
KRLD-B-t the Clock
WBAP'Tht Bi Story

:M
KBST-Bl- Crosby
KRLD-Be- st tut does
WBAP-Th- e Bla Story

VMS
KBST-Sertnad-e in Swine
KRLD-Caplt- Cloakroom
WBAP-Curta- Time

:4J
KBST-8rtn- d la Swing
KRLD-Csplt- ol Cloakroom
WBAP-CurU- la Tlmt

THURSDAY MORNINO

1:00
KBST-Brtskfs-st Club
KRLD-CB- 3 NtWI
WBAP-Ke-

I:l
KBST-Brtskfs-it Club
ERLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-SU- Bryant

:w
KBST-Brtakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mus- le Room
WBAP-cd- sr RUi Joys

l:5
EBST-Brtakfa-st Club
KRLD-Corr- et Carnlral
WBAP-raidnstl- Rhytha

9:00
KBST.My Tru 8tory
KRLD-Coff-et Carniral
WBAF-rrt- d Warina

0:15
KBST.My Tru Story
KRLD-Muslc- al Album
WBAP.Pred Warinf

9 'JO
KBST.Betty Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Nt- and Markets

b:u
KB8T-Brid- Consultant
KRLD-Arth- ur Oodtrtr
WBAP-Th- e Brithter Day

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
KBST-Ladl- Bt Seated
KRLD-Darl- d Earum
WBAP-NtW- S

2:1
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Hinto- p Rous
WBAF-M- a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Bo- Party
KHLD-Yo- Lucky Strike
WBAF-Ftpp- er xounf

3:43
KBST-Ro- Party
KatuHint aunt
WBAP-Rlx- ht to Happiness

j:po
KBBT-BtndiU-

KRXD-Bl- at Bunt
WBAP-Bae-k SU( WH

3:u
KBST-Basdsta-

KRXD-Hi- st Bunt
WBAP-BU- n Daflaa

3:30
KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WSAP-Lortnx- o Jones

KBST-Tods- American
KJtLD-KOBt- rt q. Ltwu

io:oa
KBST-Ntw- s
KRLD-Worl- d at Larie
WBAP-NtW- S

10:13

KRLD-Bon-is of the Bsddl
WBAP.rtews or World

10:30
KBSTImi for Thoufbt
KRLD-HUlbff- ly noundns
WBAP-Srns- ta the MUM

io:ts v

RBST-Dsn-et Orchestra
KRLD-HUIbl- Koundan
WBAPerenaae tn the N- -a

KBaT-Ntw-s
CRLD-Ntw-s

WBAP.KtWS

1I:N

II :
KBST-Dane- e Orehtss
KRLD-HillbU- Bit Pared
WBAf-st- ti cox's Raaehooy

11:30
KBST.Danee Orchtitra
KRLD-CB- S Dane Ores.
WBAF-Len- ntrmaa

11:43
KBST-Dsn- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3 Dane Oreh.
WBAP-A- 1 Donahoe't Oreh.

10:00
CHff'l'.ft.a

KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-U- f can b BeauUfa!

1911
KBST-Bu-y la Sir Sprtef
iutLoAruur uoairey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ui

10:30

KRLIWlrnrf ffitn
WBAPJack Strcb

I0:
KRLD-Wh- Uiy.i Tmt TlTi
WBAP-Lor- a tawtos

11:00

KRLD-Wtnd- y Warrta New
WBAP-Bl- c Bister

11:15
KBST-Wtleo- m Trartlert
KRLD-Au- nt Jenny
WBAP-Jo- bi Ahead

KBST-Chlr- o praetor
ICRLD.TT.l.n Tr.nt
WBAP-su- r Reporter

tl:5
KBST-Bu- y in Sit Sprta
KTILD. Cnr n.f .M..
WBAP-Re- d Rirtr Dare

4:00
KBST-Bu- y la Bla; SsrtBf

Sisters
WBA-Wh- a Girl Marries

4:13
KBST-Platt- er Prf
KRLD-Mosle- al Notebook
nsAr-roru- t races Life

4:iB
e For Too

muj-huii- u m weathew
WBAPVust Plata BIO

KBArnoon DsnHtenaJ
KRLD-Po- p CaXJ
woAi'-rro- at pas rami

KBST-Orte- a Hornet
KRLD-flDor- ts Fui
WBAP-Tou-nr Dr. Males

:U
KBST-Orte- Horaet
KRLD-Ber- b Shrauz Tteta--

IWBAP-NIW-S

IJ8
OeT-Sk-y Klsc
KRLD-Ntw-s
WBAP-Ftrr- y Mate

KBST-ak- T

(KRLD-IiOWt- TSms
WBAP-Tou-af Wldder BrowaWBAP-New- s

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
Shtcel927

STANDARD BRANDS

XBST'Headllners

KRLDrrmton

TENNIS RACKETS

50 OFF
Abe Goed Stock Of BaK AM

Otkar Xqdfmmt

3:46
KlBC

TBvSsp evv
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Bobcats,TornadoesAdvance
To 3AA BasketballFinals
Ucafs Btaftn
By Lamtsa Five

faa Angelo and Lamesa, win-Be- rt

ever Abilene and Big Spring,
respectively, in first round games
rf tie District 3AA basketballplay-It-s,

were still undecided this
Btoniag when and where to play
their championship game.

Coaches o! the two .dubs
oristaally agreed to have their
quintets meet in the Sweetwater
gymnasium Friday night but
learned later that that fieldhouse
would not be available at that
time.

They were trying to get to
getherthis morning.

. For Big Spring fans who trekked
to Midland Tuesday"night to see
their hopefuls do battle with the
lanky Lamesa Tornadoes, the re-

turn trip was a long one.
The Tornadoes, using their

height to excellent advantage
turned on .the heat in the second
and third quarters to win, 42-3- 3.

Big Spring tried and tried, but
could not cope with the advantage
in altitude held by O. W. Fol-lf- e'

quintet
Big Roland Chapman dumped

In 14 points for the Lamejans
while Glen Morrii wasn't far' behind with 13. Cuin Grigsby
had an evendozen for Big Spring,
followed by Howard Jones with
ten.
The going was rough, though

few fouls were called, Howie Wash-
burn of the Steers was injured
early in the game and used spa-

ringly thereafter. Both Leon Blair
and Chapman of the winners suf-
fered hurts but managed to re-
main in the game.

Blair, center, was held
to nine points by Big Spring but
controlled the backboards.

The Big "Springers held their on
Jy lead in the first few minutes of
play, Cuin Grigsby collected a
twopolnter in the first 25 seconds
of play. Morris tied it up with a
shot from the side but Jones
came In for a field goal to mako
It 4-- 2, Big Spring.

After the Tornadoeshad again
tied it up, Jack Lee meshed a
free pitch to run the count to 5--4.

Later the Steers led by margins
of 7--6, 8-- 6 and 8-- 7 but the
Tornadoesbegan to click near the
termination, of the period and by
half time were out in front, 22-1- 6.

A packedhousewatchedthe pro-
ceedings.
lamesa ro rr rr TT
womaek ......,...,, .o o doLtaimor ,.. o o
Chapman s 2
Hawkins .. o o
Mcxtui ...,... T.... a fi 3 3
KerrU .1 ... 3
Hart.; 0 0
Xiac r. o o

ToUU 18 10 13 42
JUG SPRING FG FT Pr TP
H. Jones 3 4 & 10
Martin 10 4 3
Iteuoo 0 0 7 0
Simmon o o 0 0
Orlribr ... 4 4 2 12

Let .. 0 111Brown w 10 3 4
RuueU . 1 0 . 1
A. Jone. .. 0 0 0 0
Waihburn 10 3 3

ToUU 12 B j 3J
Half time score Lamfia 22. Etc Spring 16.
Official Soudrr and Card.
AT RAN ANGELO:
ABItEN'R
Holland
Xncraham
Stranie
Caluth .
Darlini
courn
Orten

still

Btuard 3
Lolnr .... ; o
Landrum o

Total
BAN ANGELO

FG FT rr TP
1 fl S R

FO PF
Morris, nor 4 3
Remland 1 0
Hall , , 0 3
Oner , . 4 0
Horri. Hr 3 7
schlertr - 3 a
Farker 0 0
aatterbuek 0 0

3

10

0
1

6 0

13 14 30 40
FT TP

.....

Tntll "U IT 31 '
HalfUme store Abllrne If, n Antelo 19.
OfflcisU Bill Monrc and Ed

Shipping Probe
Is Under Way

Guard licenses. i mentor.

Dtok Davit

.
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DaLAND, Fli Grace Lencxyk, right, women's amateUr golf
champion, is welcomed buck to classes at John B. Stetson Univer-

sity here by Mrs. Sara Staff Jernlgan, head of women's physical
education. Mitt Lenczyk transferred to Stetson two years ago
from Arnold College, Mllford, Conn., near her home in Newington.
The girl captured the national amateur lest year fea-

turing drives up to 2550 yards. '

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart .

Practically all the wrestling and boxing promoters within the
slate, including Our Town's Pat O'Dowdy, are hoping the present
legislature will do something about creating a special wrestling and
boxing commission built along the lines of Eddie Egan's department
in New York.

At the present time, the job of dictating to the wrestlers and
within the state Is delegated to the State Labor department

and there are more than a few who think the job is being done in-- 1

adequately becauseit constitutes more than a part time joT, which
is the most considerationthe Labor departmentcan give it.

, Too, there are those who think the wrestling and boxing
games are taxed unfairly by the state, when comparedto other
sports. The state takes a certain portion of the "gate," which is as it
should be. However, they also Insist that the promoters of such
events purchase licensesfor such privileges, licenses which must be
renewed every year. Promoters in no other sports are so burdened,
they point out Why the discrimination?

At the present time, there are 23 approvedboxing promoterswith-

in the state. Another 28 men are licensedwrestling promoters.Profes-
sional boxing doesn't flourish anywhere within the state. Most of the
promoters are losing money consistently. Perhaps it could begin to
show profit if a state athletic commission were formed and devoted
its efforts toward emphasizing the sport.

NEGRO STAR HAS BUT ONE ARM
Bold Buie, a memberof the Kansas City (Negro) Stars, a pro-

fessional basketballteam, playing in this area,has butone armbut
seems to be bothered pot at all by his handicap.

He captained the Tennessee State college team for three
seasons-an-d averaged16 points a game.

HAROLD WEBB ADDING ROW OF BOXES TO PARK
Another row of box seats is 'being added to the Midland baseball

park, according to reports from the West. Harold Webb, the owner-manag-er

of the Indians, found tMe demand for reserved pews heavy
after he sold all 160 he had.

The Midland field Is also being, sodded. If properly treated, the
Midland infield could be the best In the league.

ONLY TWO CUBANS ON WASHINGTON BASEBALL ROSTER
Only two Cuban boys will go tb spring training with the

Washington Senators,parent ctub of the Big Spring Broncs. They
are Ramon Garcia, a pitcher who won eight gamesfor Chattanooga
last season, and Guillermp (Willy) Miranda, the flashy inflelder
who spent the 1948 season with Sherman-Denlso-n In the Big State
league.

Two other membersof the Senator team are Texans: Eddie
Robinson, the Paris boy who hit .254 for Cleveland last season,
and Bill Dozier of Waco, a pitcher from Charlotte.

ABILENE AMONG FOES FOR SANDIES
Amarillo' Golden Sandles, who advanced to the finals in the

state AA football race last fall, will play games with
Denton, Abilene, Paschal,Odessa and Ysleta next Autumn.

1. 4 The Sandiesare also dickering for a game with ons of the Dallas
crhnnls.

Manlnak

"
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boxers

being

CAGE

Taking for granted that more interest will be manifested thisyear
in amateur and semi-pr- o baseball in this immediate area than ever
before, why doesn't some team make plans toward competing in one
of the NBC-sanction- tournament?

Several are booked to take place within the state in July and early
August v

Coach Promoted
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 16 W

Paul Brotherton is the new head
basketball and assistant football
coach at Hardin College.

MOBILE, Ala., Feb. 16. W In-- rir. jj,mM n. Boren. nresident.. .. - mrm - t-- - f - -- F

misbehavior, negligenceor incom- - neiU yesterday to succeedFerman
petenceon the part of civilian shin D. Rutledge,present athletic direc-officc-rs

and seamenholding Coast tor, basketball andassistant grid

DERRINGTON GARAGE
500 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON
MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS

sxitd
Rebuilt Meters (Installed)

AH MotorsandRpalrWork Gaaraateed

Derrington Garage

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Hechancs,All Types of Mechanical Work.
Wathinf attd $rtnf. Meter and Chassis Cleanln. Bear Front
EnJ Alrtnlfn E.uiaM, Wheel Balancing Sim Meter ami
Distributor Tttor, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line rf GenuineChrysler arm Plymouth. Meptr Parts, Seo
Mr tervict msi-uat-r for an estimate on any typo of work, both

MARVM HULL MOTOR CO.

M7 MM

sSK.,fc

Buck CHwrchwefl,

J

Sports In Brief
By The Associated Press

BOXING
NEW YORK-LIghtw- elght Cham

Ion Ike Williams and Welter--

weight Contender Kid Gavjlan
were matchedto meet for the third
time in Madison Square Garden,
March 18.

BUFFALO, N. Y.-- Ray "Sugar"
Robinson, welterweight champion,
washeld to draw byilenry Brimm,
of Buffalo, In non-tit- le

HORSE RACING
ARCADIA, CALIF. Cordlner

($10.10) won the $7,500 mile San
Jacinto Handicap at Santa Anita
In 1:37 4-- 5.

MIAMI, Fla. Royal Blood
(S13.S0) captured the featured six
furlong Gold Coast Purse at Hla--
leah In 1:10 4-- 5.

NEW ORLEANS Rosetlp
($14.40) romped home to win the
quartermile featured Debutante
stakes atFair Grouads.

BASEBALL
Playerssigned: Tommy Holmes,

and dint Coaatser,outfielders, by
Boston (NL); Erv Palica. pitcher
and Duke Snider, outfielder, by
Brooklyn (NL). Frank HUler,
pitcher, asd Heary Foiles, catch-
er, by New York (AL).

BASKETBALL
Leading scores: Kansas 55 Mis

souri 37: Cetambia 57 Harvard j

oj; American uatv. W Baltimore
Loyola 47; Baylor Rie .

PRINTING
T.E.JORDAN Ce.

US V t4 K.

TOM HIGH

Baylor Edges

Rice, 55-5-4,

In Thriller
By The Associated Press

Baylor and Arkansas are tied in
the race for the SouthwestConfer-

encebasketballchampionship.
The Baylor Bears went into the

tie with Arkansas' Razorbacks
Tuesday night when the Bears
edgedRice 55 to 54,

Baylor won the game in the last
40 secondswhen Odell Preston
sunk a free throw.

The game in Houston was tighter
than a dollar shirt in a thunder
storm. The score was tied 15 times
and the lead changed hand 25 road
times. Rice led 29 to 28 at the
half.

Bill Tom, Rice, was high scorer
with 91 nnlnts.r a

Don Heathington, Bear Rankin '...'. 7

contributed his share of the scor-
ing in the last half with, five field
goals at crucial points. He finished
with a total of 19.

If Rice had won the game the
first tie would have been
tween the and the SExJ.Tn

jcoppingfr
Wednesday ew,lUon

game in wnere Pruitt
the University of Texas meetsTex-
as A&M.

GarnerSeeks

Derby Victory
ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 16. W

The $100,000 Santa" Anita Derby
may be a battle of the ockeys'
and Veteran Willie Garner oc-

cupiesan enviable seat in the Sat-
urday race.

Garner may be the first rider to
score in two rich stakes at Santa
Anita's current meeting.

He piloted Olympia to convinc
ing victory in the $50,000 San
Felipe StakesFeb. 5, and he goes
aboard Olympia in the mile and
one-eigh- th derby.

The Derby route stretches out
from the San Felipe's seven fur
longs, but Olympia , packs 118
poundsSaturday as."against 126 In
the San Felipe.

The Garner-Olymp- ia team has
duel ahead, however. In the com
bination of the Colt's stablemate.

Drive, and probably
Arcaro. The Fred.W. Hoooer. Jr.'s
dual threat undoubtedlywill be,the
heavy betting choice. "

Arcaro, if he take'yjthe .Ocean
assignment,could: score his

second big win this season. He
piloted Stepfather to win the $50,-00-0

SantaCatalina Handicap.
Johnny Gilbert had the boot over

Ace Admiral in taking the $100,--
000 Santa Anita Maturity Jan. 29,
ana is set to handle Alfred G.
Vanderbilt's threatening Stone Age
this week.

Veteran Wayne will ride
Bert Baroni's Hayseed,second to
Olympia in the San Felipe. Dave
Gorman is set for the King
Ranch's swap out or Edward
Lasker's Straddle, and Johnny
Longden, who had stakes
win this season,has a choice be-
tween Mrs. John Hertz So La
Ci or Count Victor.

Cary Middlecoff

CarvesOut 60
HOUSTON, Feb. 16. W Rough

golfing Is in prospect for ama
teurs and professionals who will

the Houston Open Tourna-
ment tomorrow.

low scorers In qualifying
rounds yesterday will join 100 ex--
emptea from qualifying play.

The tournament will be held at
the Brau Burn Country Club. The
course ls spotted with pine trees,
narrow fairways and . numerous
traps.

Cary Middlecoff, The Tennessee
dentist-gol- f professional, tied the
course yesterday. He went
arouna in three under 60. That is
the record held jointly by Mfddle- -
coh, uucuey Bell, club pro, and
Professional Henry Ransom.

The course is a par 72 with a
distance of 6,710 yards.

Puckttt it Frtnch
Architect asd Eagiaeer

Suite $96 Petroleum
PHONE 747

Notice

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Is "New Lvcafei
AT

911 WtstThfrd
Specloliitfis tn

oVVorsTVTfelVC i"Tw

iayhawfe Again

Edged By ACC

Bees, 53-5-2

The ACC jinx worked overtime
against Howard County Junior col-

lege in a basketball game played
here last night.

The B string representing the
Abilene college defeated theJay-haw-

for the second time by a
single point, this time by a 53-5- 2

score, and did it by scoring three
points in the last 40 seconds of
play.

ACC trailed, 52-5- 0, when HCJC
elected to freeze the ball in its
own territory. Horace Rankin
thought he saw an opening, how
ever, dribbled in for a shot and
missed. ACC took the ball down
court and Bracheen madeone to
tie It up, 52-a- ll.

A few secondslater, charging
foul was called on Del Turner,
tall HCJC captain, and L. Wilson
made good on the gratis pitch.
That was the ball game.

Rankin enjoyed one of his best
nights of the season. He connect--
ed for 20 big points. Frank Dunn,

itoo, looked good for the Hawks.
The locals depart on a two-da- y

trip Friday, moving to Clar
endon for a game that night and
over to Amarillo on Saturdav.mat
will be all until the State tourna--l
ment at College Station March 1--3

HCJC (SI) FO FT-- PF TP
CUrk

forward,
LewU 0
Turner 3
Fletcher 4
Bsrnett 1

iDeaUierat 0
Dunn 2
Kennemer 1

place be-- Touu 20

Owls "Razor-- FG,
backs, '...'...'.".'.'.'.". 1

night the only con-- '.'".".".'
jerence is Ausun 3

a

a

Ocean Eddie

Drive

Wright

either

hasn't a

D.

150

begin

Fifty

record

Bids.

a

D. Wilson 4
Smith 1
Dancer 1

Ellis . . o

Totals . 34
Half time HCJC 23. ACC 31.
Officials Rfad and Martin.

8

FT-- PF TP

HI

Diplomats Express
CondolencesTo Pope

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 16. (fl --
Diplomats 33 nations today ex-

pressed Pope Pius Xn their
condolences the sentencing of
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty of Hun
gary to life Imprisonment.

4 flinlnaM m hhvaJUajI

:end. He pleaded illness.

total of 199 SoutheasternCon-

ference players the
pigskin for the 12 loop 'teams.dur-in-g

the 1948 season,"

LARGE FIELD DUE"

Sixth Annual Sweepstakesj
To Get Underway Saturday

The sixth aasual Cosdea Bowl
ing Sweepstakes,which attract the
best bowlers from throughoutWest
Texas here every year, will get
underway at the local alleys Sat
urday and Sundayof the following
week, Feb. 26-2- 7.

Jack Y. Smith, tournament di
rector, said he had already re-

ceived entry fees from about 40

50 keglers and expected many
more to drop in here one of the
days the action takes place. Last
year, 92 ,pln topplers competed.

First prize moneywill to
$150 cash.Runnerupgets$75. There
will also be lots of other pre-
miums, including $10 for" each per-
son rolling high single games dur-
ing shift, that is, for those who
don't cut in soma of the other
money.

Entries will roll eight games
across eight alleys. Local bowlers
will flood the alleys Saturday aft-
ernoon and night. large con-

tingent from Amarillo will drop
in here Sunday afternoon. Other
teams are expected from Lub--

rbock, Midland, Odessa, San An--

gelo, Sweetwaterand far away
El Paso' and Fort Worth.

Persons have until Friday of
next week qualify themselves
and that by payment of entry
fees. The money can be mailed
Smith, care of Cosden refinery.
Big Spring.

Dobbyn Injured

In A&M Drill

COLLEGE STATION, Feb
Injuries are hitting the

Aggie football team monthsbefore
next season.

,16.

Two Texas A&M fullbacks were
hospitalized yesterday with back
injuries and third back was side
lined with knee hurt.

Both Robert of Houston
and Jim Dobbyn of Abilene hurt
their backs thesfourth day of
spring practice. There were
broken bones, showed.

Goff, of Kenedy, injured
his knee. Goff was the Aggies'

the Vatican who werehTRome& Ieadin nd aIner last '"'
day only Yugoslav Charge D-A- f-

falres Petar Benzon failed to at-- Traffic Victim DlCS

football carried

amount

Ml

Texas

Smith

Bobby

DALLAS, Feb. 16. ffl- -A traffic
accident early this morning
claimed the life of man identi
fied Ray Clayborneof Pleasant
Grove.

0n!it$1
ll typXidiWR. Z.ff
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Cab

Here's the truck that's giving thousands oftruck users
more for their money:

1. MORE power for brilliant with "Job--
Bated!' 109 H3?. engine.

2. LO"VT cost from many advanced
truck engine features such as L-he-

design, alloy pistons and
valve seatinserts.

3. LONGER truck- - life with load-engineer-
ed frame,

clutch, axles,springs, andbrakes

4. easeof handling with shortturning
diametersandwide treadfront axles.

5. MORE comfort with large,roomy cabs and witfe
thesafestvision ever designedinto track cab.
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American Legion Bats
Down Grapette,50-3-2

FORSAN, Feb. 16 American Le-

gion's potent cagers roared past
Grapette. 50-3- 2, here Tuesday night
to reach the championship finals
of the Forsan Independent bas-
ketball tournament

Winner" of the Stanton-Ackerl- y

clash, scheduled for Thursday

Dawson Champ

10B Fives
DAWSON, Feb. 16 Dawson won

the District 10B basketball cham-

pionship by turning back Klond'ke.
59-2- 2, in the finals of a tourna-
ment conducted here lastweekend.

Klondike and Flower Grove will
meet later to decide second place
in the district. The winner earns
a trip to the regional meet

Seven players were named to
the ct squad. The lineup
included Hocker of Dawson, Mi-

ller of Dawson. Heald of Flower
Grove, Tague of Dawson. Woosley
of Flower Grove, Tuttle of Union
and Madison of Klondike.

The SoutheasternConference 1943
seasonsaw 71 players throw pas-
ses to 164 receivers for the 12
league teams. '

wf
"YOUR

112 West 2nd.

aremany more.

-

TAXES

night, will be the opponentfor tbo
LegionnairesIn the finals. The Ae
kerly club went into the semi-fina- ls

when SafewaydefaultedTues-

day night.
The Legion quintet built up a

seven-poi-nt advantage over Grap-
ette during the first half and the
coasted in. Paul Solden and Wer
don Bigony were out front la the
scoring with 12 points each while
Frank Hardesty and J. R. Smith
bagged 10 apiece. Bill DavU led
the Grapette scorers with sevoa
points.

In play Tuesday
night Texas Electric Service Co.
nudged Western Geophysical, 29-2-1.

The TES crew will battle
the winner of a Safcway-Fom- a

bout In the consolation final Fri-
day night.

I

PIT

Cold

West 80

AcrossFrom Edu's

We'll Givo up to $10.00
TRADE-I- N

For Your Old Bike en

Westex Service

FOR THIS

EXTRA

consolation

Ik

BAR-B-QU- E

Sandwich-FIatetPouB-d

BceiA

Highway

ALLOWANCI

NwTirion
BICYCLE

s Jfttle e
1.75 A WEEK

HEALER"
FboM 10fl

"AobftdeA'

Store

TRUCK
iel, Chassis aid with f.5t Dial Rear Wheels...Delivered Hen!

performance
high-compressi-on

operating cost-reduci- ng

light-weig- ht aluminum
heat-resistin-g

transmission,
completely "Job-Rated- ."

TIME-SAVIN- G

Of

TRESTONE

Theseare only a few of the reasonswhy famousDodge
"Model F" 1-t- on trucks are today'stop value.Thereat

Come in ... or phone us . . . afc your earliest con-

venience.Ask us to tell you all the reasonswhy you'll
save money with a truck that fits your job . a
Dodge "Job-Rate-d" truck.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

Chris's

It Gresg JrlMBe 5dw -

IHB a

h
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Basiness
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Bent and
rade New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W.' 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

new Innerspring. CalJ for
Jiree estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY .

Machine Company
Oeneral Machine Work

Portable Welding
Alio Representativesof

Harmon Proem Company
Any type catting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1111 Scurry Day Phone M76
Night Phone Ul

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

St BY - PRODUCES CO.
- Can 128J or 111 Collect

Home owned and operated by Marvin
Sewell and Jim Ktnsey Pbona 1031

or 1519 Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

- Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323-63- 2

Crating & Packing
Dependable

Fire Proof Building
State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S ,

Big Spring
Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Distance

ICC and RIt Commission Permit!
Texas. N. Mex , Ark, Okie, La

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 249SJ

Reel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

3S6 or 1201
) Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G-E-
s. PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

', KTRBY UPRIGHT

; No Bag To Empty

ft Has Attachmentsand
cj" , - Power Polisher

1&" BARGAINS
J

jT-- Pre-owne- d Cleaners
f i- - $19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper CUfik

PB0N1 II

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

Buy With Confidence

1947 OldsmobUe sedan

1942 OldsmobUe sedan.

1940 OldsmobUe sedan.

1947 GMC truck.

These are 'in excellent condi-

tion and are equipped with
useful accessories.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd. Phone 37

SELECT
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker
1947 Nasn
1947 Ford Station Wagon
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet truck with
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck
1939 Ford Coupe

Cheap Cars Come down and
make me a bid.

You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars

1939 Ford Coupe
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1941 PontlacClub Coupe

1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC lH-to- n

1918 Studebaker
1949 Studebaker n

1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson
WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Stop, Look Here
1948 Chrysler town and coun-
try convertible, low mileage,
worth the money.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe, R
8: H.
1947 Chrysler Windsor Tudor,
like new.
1946 Plymouth sedan,
heater.
1939 Chrysler Royal Coach,
radio
1941 ChevTolet Tudor.
We also have some NEW
Chrysler and Plymouth cars
for immediate deliver'.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE
1918 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles, just like new. For
sale,or trade for houseor lots.
Omar Jones,2314--W or 214.

DRIVE BY

And SeeThese Bargains
1947 DeSoto Club Coupe $1795.
2 1947 ChevroletTudors. $1695.
1947 Ford FordorSedan,$1695.
1946 Plymouth Fordor, $1495.
1941 Ford Tudor S750.
1940 Ford Tudor. $695.
1940 PonUac Tudor, $650.
These cars are all good and
ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New ReconditionedMotor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas
194T CHEVROLET Fleetllne
radio, neater, cerrosiers, low mil.age. $1695. 1903 Donley, Phone1396--

1942 Chevrolet
with radio and heater. Phone308.

QUAL1T '
USED CARS AND UsiUCKS

1943 m-to- n Dodge long wheel
base truck.
1941 lH-to- n Chevroletflat bed.
1941 1 i4-t- GMC short wheel
base truck.
1946 Dodge Pick-u-p.

1937 Chevrolet Pick-ii- p.

1935 International --ton Pick--
up.
1946 Chevrolet Coupe.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

4--

1948 DIAMOND T truck asd trailer.
Also ot xaetKT Tt d
HJ. Call 14U.

AUTOMOTIVE
.

4 Trucks

FOR SALE
1947 Master Chevrolet truck,
long wheel base,,825x20 tires,
heater, clean throughout
Chevrolet Panel. 1939 model.
1946 motor, runs good make
us an offer.

GEO. OLDHAM
ImplementCo.

LamesaHighway

For Exchange

1318 DeSoto custom sedanto trade for
sice house; also improved lot
for tale or trade to on home. 2005
Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lOr-- Ust

LOST: 2 bones, big bay mare and
horse colt. EOT dregs. Phone 163C or
7S1-- .

U Personals
CONSULT Eitella the Reader. Mow
located 103 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your life like an open
book. Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Sundays also.

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 17 '

R.A M . every 3rd Thurs-
day sight. 7J0 p m.

C R. MeClenny H. P
W O Low See

CALLED msetlne Staked!
Plains Lodge No. 593,'
A. F. and A. M Wed-- 1

nesday evening. Febru--1

ary 16th. 7 p. ra. Work....w I. 1. c M

W. O. LOW. SeC.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Building 318.
Air Base. 7:30 p. ra. Visi-

tor welcome.
Earl Wilson. N G.
Russell Rayburn. V G.

,C E Johnson. Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

Now Is I he Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put In. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia-

bility insurance.
Call BIO:

VARD dirt for sale, red catcUw
sand Call 1645-- or 1MW

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex-
terminating Co. for free inspection
1419 W Ave. D. San Angclo, Texas
Phone 5056. '
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built and drain
lines laid, no mileage 2402 Blum
San An-e- lo Phone 6056--

T A WELCH house rnovlne Phone
9661. 306 Harding St.. Box 130S. Move
anywhere. .

17 Woman's Column
NOTICE. Bring me your Ironing.
Dozen $1.00: Men's work suits 25
cents. 305 Benton.
IRONING done. Satisfaction"guarant-
eed. 3rd bouse east of "Ace of
Clubs." West 3rd.
CARE for children, day or night
Zlrah LeFevre, 306 W. 18th. Phone
871--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 653-- 1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.

EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night. Phone 2035--J. 2001 Scurry.

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS

PermanentWave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonnoies.
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
r.i.t. hiittmhnlri and sewlnr of aU

kinds. Mrs. T. E, Clark, 208 N. W.

3rd.

I DO SEWING and alteraUons. Mrs.
ChnrchweU. 1119-- 711 nunneu.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. jCrocker
URS. TTPPIE. 207U W tth. does all
tlnds of sewing and alteraUons.Phone
2136--

HEMSTTTCHINa, buttons, buckles,
buttonholes. Westernshirt buttons etc.
308 W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrah Le-

Fevre;
I DO PLAPf quoting. Phone1180.

EXPERT FUR coat remodling. Years
of experience,'also alteraUons on an
garments. Mrs J L. Haynes. 1100
aregg. Phone 1483--

COVERED buckles, battens, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes.Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 408 N. W. ltrtn. Phone
1012--

HEMSnmnNQ at 10 W. (th. Phone
14S1--

MRS. R-- . F. BLUHU keeps children
day or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children an honra. Mrs" Kin;
cannon. 1108 Nolan, Phone 5J6S--

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Appliance salesman, and
home demonstrator lady. Guarantee.
See. J. B. Apple, Taylor Electric Co,
ill E. 3rd.

22 Help Wanted MaU

EXPERIENCED dairy help needed.
Prefer man and wilt. Apply White'
Dairy er can 1277.

23--Help Wanted - Female

WAITRESS wantedat Oasis Cafe, 664
West 3rd.

24 Employmt Wanted- Matt

Mr we.
UN.

t Ji

FINANCIAL.

31 Mens-- ToLoan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 S5Q.

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LIVING ROOM furniture, Dtmcan
Pbyfe dining room suite with china
closet, new set of lady's golf clubs.
All priced very reasonably. Phone
I62W
NEW Ave piece living room suite,
8140. See Mrs. Olen Klrby, 700Nolan.
WASfUNO machine with wa:er pump,
good condition, reasonable.2103 Main.
Phone 827-- J morningsor after 8 p. ra.
FOR SALE: "Practically new" Fire-
stone electric refrigerator. Phone2678.

WE buy and sell used, furniture J
B. Sloan Furniture, SOS E. 2nd Street.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone 8650. 218
West 2nd St

al Radios c Accessories
CHEVROLET radio, fits '41 through
48 models. S45. see at1708 W. 3rd.

43 Office & Store Equipment
OFFICE" 'DESK and 'chairs.'Can '810
afternoons. Don't wait, I'm about to
give them away.

48 Building Materials

HARDWOOD flooring at a bargain
price. 1203 E. 5th.

WAR SURPLUS

LUMBER
Priority Free!

100 seasonedpine, fir lumber
(9c bd. ft.), 2 x 4s 7'4c
I. f.l, doors S5., sash S3., 4 inch
shectrock 5c sq. ft., elec. wir-

ing 6c ft. Limited supply
Come in with truck, car. trail-
er, etc. Any size order taken.
Yard and-- office located on
Rt. 80 West Odessa (across
from Trico Mfg.) Hours 8 a.
m. to 7 p. m. including Sun-
days. Act now and save!!!

Lumber Doors Windows .

Commodes Lavatories
Bath tubs Shower Cabinets

Hot water heaters Floor covering
Sherwin-William- s Paints

Plate Glass, etc.
See us and get our price It is right.

MACK & EVERETT
3 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
1938 B JOHN DEERE tractor in
good condition. See A. E. Merworth,
t miles north on Gail Road.
"V.A.C." Case tractor with tworow
equipment. New tires and In good
mechanical condition. Priced right
J. F. Skalicky, 107 W. 10th. Big
Spring
FARMALL H tractor. 1943 model.
good condlUon. Call 1198 or 1334--

49-- A Miscellaneous
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices. P Y

Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd. Phone
1291--

DIAMOND Masonic ring. U' carat,
center 32nd Double Eagle sell $450.

Write at once. Will send anywhere
dealers. Box BR, Care Herald.

Sewing Machines
New ana Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair aifd Parts

AH Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

194E Luscombe 8A $800.00
1948 Piper Vagabond $1500 00
1948 Cessna4 Place $5500.00
1917 Ford Fordor $1775.00
Ben Funk, Municipal Airport, Phone
658.

FRYER rabbits for sale. See at 600
Douglas.

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: Buy Urpau-ii- n.

t i,rtlw TOritirrl nrlcei. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE, 114 Main.

CloseOut Sale
Continues

Many beautiful and useful
item's still available. Stock
up for future gift occasions
and buy for yourself at inven-

tory prices.
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone 433

Mission water heat
ers. American Standard com-

modes, lavatories,kitchen dnks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop
per rmautiors sor wpuiax oikkj vt.trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
service, rai cast en.

A Hariey-Darldso- n "135" lightweight
uourcycie

ONLY $120DOWN
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Davidso- n "45" $375.
1939 61 OHV Hsriey-Davldv- m $550.

Cushman Scooter SG5

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W Hwy. Phone2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft, OYSTERS

Every-- Day .At

Louisiana Fish &
i Oyster Market

1101 West Third

FLASH
Buy at wholesale' prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.
Tomatoes4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'.S
- Fruit Stand

3 N: W. 4th Street

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Geeds
FURNITURE wanted. We seed seed
furniture. Give us chance before
you nil; get our prices before yon
buy, W. L. UcCoUster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1581.

WE ARE paying above average price
for good ttsed furniture. P Y. Tate.
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT

60 Ariartments
furnished apartment, 1601

Main. Phone 1482--

NICELY furnished apartment, frlgt-dalr- e;

Ranch Inn Courts, Highway SO

West.
SMALL furnished apartment. Apply
BUl's Food Market, 611 Lamesa
Highway.

apartments and houses for
couples.Coleman Courts. E. Hwy. to.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bus
line. 43 Dallas fit. ,
CLEAN bedrooms. $1.00 a night or
SS.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Befleman Hotel, 305 Gregg, Phone
5567.

THREE bedrooms. 1300 Lancaster
Phone 2111 after 3 p.m:; an day
Sunday.
TEX HOTEL, close m, free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street.
BEDROOMS with private baths. Mrs.
Hinson. Phone 1422. .

64 Room & Board

ROOM and Board. weeUywtes.Two .

vacancies. 411 Runnels.Phone 9S50.

65 Houses
house, completely furnished,

garage, fenced in back yard. Office
phone 18J, home phone 219.

T?fV"ll.f nnfimlih.4 hftllt fnr rnt
i .n.tin muni, uns ufaln mftr 1

8 p. m.

FURNISHED honse for rent:
and bath. Ughts. water and butane
gas; in Moore Community 7 miles
from Big Spring. See J. G. Glenn at
Herald or Frances Glenn at County... ....... .fi,.itCHUlct B uiu. t-z ---

TWO-roo- m furnLshed bouse. Cau at
802 San Antonio St.
nT.A. -' i. ...... h.rr.r.. ..f era
N. E. 9th.

S3 Business Property
BUILDING for rent on East 3rd,
size 20 x 30. Apply 1407 East 3rd, St.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED: unfurnished house
3y refined couple. Phone 836. Riddle.
COUNTV" Engineer needs to rent

house. Phone 847--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Thinking of Buying
Or Selling?

SEE

Slaughter'sReal
EstateAgency

PHONE 1322

LARGE And bath rock home,
hardwood floors, two floor furnaces,
Venetian blmdv garage. Immediate
possession. 2011 Johnson. Phone
1706-- or 925.

FOR SALE By Owner: home
Washington Place, built in 1947, $4100.
loan. Phone 1437-- J or contact owner
at 706 E. 12th.

SPECIAL
1. Two lots close In on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New house and
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2

lots. Airport addition. $3600.
5. New large house,
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

GARAOE for sale to be moved. Phone
810 or 2415--

DO YOU WANT
A HOME?

Have lovely stucco
house with floor furnace, Ve-

netian blinds and hardwood
Doors. apartment in
rear. Garage. Located on
Wood Street.

Phone 1483--M

Slaughter'sReal
EstateAgency
Phone 1322

frame, "corner lot pav-

ed on both sides, near school,
fine location.

stucco with basement,
small cottage In rear, 75 x 140-fo-ot

lot nice location, real
buy.

brick, double garage.
This is a steal in a lovely
home.

Army Buildings
20 x 40--Ft Floored

(Only 25 units available)
$875 delivered whole to your
lot in Big Spring area. Model
bldg. Seen daily, including
Sundays. Iroin 8 a. m. to J p.
m. Located on Rt E0 West
Odessa (across from Trico
Mfg. Co.) Act now . .. AND
SAVE.

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

Room and ban. closed in sleeping
xrch, corner lot, extra good house.
;lese in on Lancaster.. $2000 cash
ind $50.00. per month Including in--
ereii. race izjo.
VRoom. just completed,floor furnace.
loaole garage, corner; this Is the
ucest nome anayour nest tray today
at $7,000.

new and extra large rooms
to Washington Place. See this and
you wm want, lor a some, see
today for $7500.

close to South Ward school.
It's new asd extra Bice, vacant,
mav In. S8350L
5 Large rooms. 3 lots, back yard
lencea m. orcnaro, oa ou use, n
this for 6250,

duplex, close to West Ward
ichoot mostly furnished, pared, ear

duplex to trade fer goe4
(arm.

A. P. CLAYTON
'Pjwm254 Mt Greet

Red! Estate

Hii b H.

86 Howes For Sale
NEW house for sale to be
moved. Cash or terms. Would con-
sider used car in the deaL 1007
W. Sta St, Phone 1KO-- J.

THREE room house'and bath: 2 tots;
3 smart buildings; 11,000. Located
Forsan. Tex. See R. E. Duncan,
Shell Ofl Company Camp,Lee's Store.

Special By Owner
New '5-roo-m brick and siding"
home, nine closets, large base-
ment room, two floor furnaces,
kitchen fan and very modern
bath. Very nice room arrange-
ment Located 705 W. 17th St,
on pavement Your inspection
Invited. Call H. H. Rutherford
at 935--

FOR SALE
L I hSTe drug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots m choice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not menUoned in this ad. It win pay
you to aee my listings before buying.
2. farm IS miles southeast
or Abilene for sale or will trade for
borne In Big Spring.
3. Duplex on Lancaster, and
bath eachside, hardwood floors. V-
enetian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool insulation, large doable garage,
corner lot.
4. Businessbuilding with Uv--
4nw t..4M Mt.a m STthwkV A

tw0 Mcorner iotl 100 x m prlce(, to
sell quick; smaU down payment, bal
ance 10 suit nuyer. uwner wui nan-di-e

note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.
5. home and large workshop.
2 lots S2J00
8. Ten acres of Und Just outside
rliv limits. Ideal building Site $1500.
7. Very nice house, valuable

ra" ,0t "'
8. home

,,.,,, extra
good lot on Johnson.S3.B0--

.

.10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots. 8 wen

I vater. electric numo. In best locauon." .,.", , J ..u.J ,.M waa--
I ueauurcu rami uu t""-c- " '
I jojubij,ju 4Vrroom home, corner tot, on
nrmnt Washlneton Place. $4650
$2,000 down; owner win carry bal
ance u monuiij.
Let me help you. with your Real Es-

tate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

List your property with us for
quick sale.

house close to school,
fenced In yard, South part of
town, $7000.
Good buy on E. 12th, close to
school, $5750.

1946 model factory built ZM-roo- m

trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town,
pood buv.
Good paying businesson South
Gregg.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-iat-e

possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house.
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms. 2 baths.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other Darts of
town. Many other good listings.

12 x 30 HOUSE for sale, asbestos
shingle siding, composition roof. Cash
r trade for carpenter wort, see at

1704 Main.

Nice florist businesswell lo
cated, making money, bargain.
rent reasonable.You can be In
business for yourself tomor
row.
Lovely home, 104 Can-vo- n

Drive. Venetian blinds. 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north-
east front, priced to selL Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to In
spect
Lot on Highway 80, bargain,
only one left
Tourist court. Highway 80, best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and suppliesat a
bargain.
Three rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price $2750. $1250 cash,
balanceby month.
One of the best homes in
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good Income, good price
and terms.

RUBE'S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

Attractive Offers
27.5 acres, two houses,
water, butane, electricity,
chicken houses;3ti miles out.
Price reduced to $7,5C9, with
$3,500 down, balance$500 year,
6 per cent
200-- ft frontage, IV acres
ground, three houses on W.
3rd street Sell worth the
money. Owner wants to leave
town.
Duplex near West Ward, on
pavement Good buy.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 Res.Phone 2522W3

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street Tor ftirtker iflforaa- -
Uofi, call 1S05--R.

FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, seene first

J. W. Elrod Sr.
1M HiMBassV - FheaeUK
UM Main Am 17M-- J

A

EAL ESTATE

M HeujessForSale,.

W.M.JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you arc looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-
nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6' room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 134 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St.

Announcing
The associationof the Roy B.

Reeder Sc W. I. Broaddus
Realties as Reeder & Broad-

dus Realty Company. When
you want to buy or sell see
us, as we have clients for
homes, farms and many kinds
of businesses.

A lovely house
Hardwood floors and Venetians
throughout. Floor furnace.
Well located. Paved street.
Attractive lawn. Owner leav-
ing and must sell.

If in need of a
house,then inspect this one
and surely you will wish to
buy. Owner has left city and
will sacrifice. Much thought
and money was expended in
the building of this for a
home and it has all of those
extra features so much de-

sired.
320 acres. A comfortable

home, a mpans of livelihood,
security and content What
more does the heart desire?
Recently constructed 6 rooms
and bath. Butane, R. E. A.,
school bus by the door. An
abundanceof good water and
piped everywhere Completely
enclosed with woven wire
fence. I don't know where In
Howard County you can equal
this even at a much higher
price.

160 acresbear city. Outlook
now is for bumper crops this
fall. At the low price asked
for this land it is possible for
the income from one or two
good crops to pay for it.

A good paying grocery
store worth the price asked.
Reeder & Broaddus

Realty Co.
Phone 531 or 702

304 South Scurry St.
SMALL house for sale with

or 2 lots, close to school. Phone
2304--

For Sale By Owner
Modern 4 1212 E. 16th,
hardwood floors, weatherstrip-
ped, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, prewar FHA con
structed.

J E. FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street.

FOR Sale by Owner Lovely
home. $8,500 for quick sale Call 313
for appointment, tlrs. George Tilling-has- t.

HOS Nolan St.

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar-
age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels
81 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot at 1007 E. 12th. See own-
er at 1005 E. 12th or call 1415.

82 Farms & Ranches

Farm Bargain
254 acre farm for sale worth
the money, has 200 acres in
farm, good jand. Must be sold
at once. This is near Vealmoor,
and buyer can have possession
now.

R. L. COOK

Phone449

83 Business Property
SMALL cafe and fining station for
sale. Ideal for couple.Good business.
Call 1165.

SPECIAL
rdeal set-u-p for tourist court
BARGAIN if sold at once.

j;W.EIrodfSr.
110 Runnels Phone.1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

WILL SELL or trade for house trail-
er: Grocery store aadr llrtng quar-
ters. Can 1747--

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced to
av ttrfvantare. very reasonable.

good location oa Highway 80. 805

west. 3TO.

For Sale By Owner
Home Hotel at 311 N. Scurry.
Would like to have 3 or

and bath to be moved,
as trade in. Selling, on at

ei kealtk. Phoae M82.

nmV"ii Tn nn tin

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty CL
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 21 4 Runnels

Income at 100 Mala street clear te Ruaaels,
room home and 4 apartments will consider house in trade --

Large home at 609 Aylford St a real home One of the nicer
6 room homes In WashingtonPlace A cute little place at 114

E. 16th St, let us show you Beautiful large rock home, new
and pretty in every way Four room and bath oa one acre
just a couple of blocks from cty limits Nice large 8 room--

house with two baths on corner An old three room la fair-shape- ,

pavedstreet, $3000, $50 down and $30 per month Four
room and bath,nice location for $3750--A dandylarge Sroomoa
Johnson,a very substantialhouse Excellent and sturdy Park
Hill 6 room three lots corner, Windmill, $3750 New 5 rooas,
Washington, large rooms, $7750.-S- mall housenearWest Ward
$2750-V-ery nice 4 room and bath E. 14th,$4950--a dandy4 room,
two story stuccoon back ow nice lot $3675. A 4 room frame
bouse, trade rbr farm machinery Business building at 611
West 3rd at cost price of $3800. Grocery store building ane"5

lot Suburban,district cafe, bar, newsstand; and
furniture store, all bargains and easy handled New F. H. A.
houses,also two room houseto be moved.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph 800

HAVE mineral Interest In South
half, section 27. block 32. 3 north.
Also few dwellings and farm land
for sale. Magneto Service Co., 202 8.
Benton. Phone CO.

85 Por Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern. Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 - Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

87 Wanted To Buy
WANTED' One residencelot In south,
southeastor southwestpart of town.
want to deal with owner. J. M
Warren. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1485

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTIES OF MITCHELL. HOW-

ARD, MIDLAND AND ECTOR
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Intends to apply to the
Flftv-Flr- Legislature, now in session
for the passageof a special or local

; law. the general purpose, nature and
substance of which are as follows:

Such legislation will create a mu--'

nlrlpal water supply dlstr'ct tinder
Article XVI Sertton 59 of the Texas
Constitution embracing all of the ter--I
rltorv which, on March 1. 1949. shall

' be containedwithin the corporate llm- -'
its of the Cities of Colorado City In
Mitchell County. Big Spring In How--
ard County, Midland In Midland Coun--
ty and Odessa In Ector County, or so
much of such territory as the Legists-- I
ture finds win be benefited by the
Improvementsto be made by the dis-
trict.

The legislation win authorize the
district to Impound waters of the
Colorado River and its tributaries
for munlclpul and industrial uses; to
acquire or lease and to develop un
derground sources of water for such
tues: to nwn or lease all facilities
necessary for producing, processing
and transporting water to cities and
others for domestic and Industrial
uses: to issue bonds payable from
and secured by district revenues,or
ad valorem taxes, or both such rev
enues and taxes, and, In the discre-
tion of the board of directors., such
bond'' may be secured additionally
by a deed of trust Hen upon the physi-
cal properties and revenues of the
Dls'rlcl- - to issue refunding bonds; to
inrchase or lease sources of water
supply and water facilities from cities
and others: to contract for purchase
of water from other public agencies:
to acquire from the Board of Watei
Engineersor from others permits for
the appropriationof water: to provide
for parks and recreation facilities: to
make n'es and regulations concern-in-,t

Dtstrttl property: to police pro
ertles owned or operated by the Dis-
trict ara to do all things necessary
to protert wter for tieh rmrnoses
from contamination and pollution In
the waterrhed.

rhis legislation will make provision
for the hoard of directors and the
officers lor managementof the af
fairs jn'l the governmento thi Dis
trict- - for the annexationot cities a.il
other territory to the district: for
acquisition of property by. condemna
tion: for the selection of depositories:
and for the assessment,equllixation,
levy and collection of taxes.

Such legislation will ato make other
provisions and confer other powers In
connection with the general purpose
an1 n'ure thereof above stated.

GIVEN this the llth day ot Feb
ruary, 1949.

ROBERT T. PIHER.
CHAIRMAN OF EXIC'UTIVF
COMMITTEE
COLORADO RIVER MUNICI-
PAL WATER ASSOCIATION

Oil Imports

Arouse Ire
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 IB

Texas congressmenare re-

ceiving a steady flow of pro
tests from oil men In their
state against Imports of pe-

troleum.
A review of the problem

has been outlined by Rep.
Burleson (D-Te- in a reply
he has sent Independentpro-
ducers in his West Texas dis-
trict

He summarized the oil in-

dustry outlook after confer
ring with federal authorities
and petroleum' associationof-

ficials.
The present said

Burleson, dates back to 1934,
when under reciprocal trade
agreements,tariffs on oil im-

ports were sharply reduced.
A more recent contributing

cause was the fuel oil short-
age in the east a year ago,
he said.

Herald

Want-Ad-s

REAL ESTATE

property

Downtown

situation,

'
No Decision

In Check Case
FRANKLIN, Feb. 18 tf-- A.

grand jury here has recessed
until next Monday after study
ihg for two days the case of
S. B. Jones of Hearne, Tex.
charged with the $81,000 hot,
check swindle of the First
State Bank of Franklin.

This was reported today by
Sheriff Bob .Reeves who said'
the grand jury recessedTues
day after hearing witnesses
from Franklin, Hearne, Mc
Allen, and Austin.

Additional witnesses, said
Reeves, will go before the
grand jury next Monday.

Jones, insurance
man, is chargedin eight com
plaints with swindling by
worthless checks. Worthless
checks, totalling $81-00- were
caused by the First State
Bank during the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays last year. The
loss caused thebank to merge
last Dec. 18 with the First
National Bank of Franklin.
First State Bank stockhold-
ers absorbedall losses.

Jones was arrested near
Matamoros, Mexico, and re-
turned to Texas Dec. 14. la
an Interview he told a re
porter: "I have at no lime
violated any criminal laws.
The business In which I was.
engaged and the use of the;
funds Involved has a perfect
ly legitimate business.Every
check that I drew I had bees
assured by the bank against
which it was drawn that it
would be paid when present'

Besies his Insurance bust
ness at Hearn, Jones was
engaged in business in the'
Rio Grande, valley in wnlca,
suchlitems as used cars, re--
frigerators and barbed, wire
were sold in Latin-Americ-

countries.
The foreman of the grand

jury here is H. H. Pressley of
Hearne.

Driver-Insuran-ce

MeasureVoted

By Committee
AUSTIN, Feb. 18 tfl A

driver responsibility bill that
would cost drivers an esti-
mated $30 a year for acci-
dent insurance was approved
by the Senate state affairs
committee yesterday.

The measure, bv Senator
Grover C. Morris of Green
ville, was sent to the Senate
calendar with recommenda-
tion for its passage.

The state affairs commit
tee was one of several that
worked yesterday afternoon
alter tne 51st legislature ad
journed for another long
week-en-d layoff.

A number of the legislators
boarded a special train last
night for Houston, where they
win oe guests of the Houston
delegation and attend the,
:ity's fat stock show.

Morris' bill would reauira
proof of financial responsibili
ty irom drivers Involved la
automobile accidents.

"This does not mean com-
pulsory insurance for driv
ers," said Morris. "If a per-
son doesn't have an accident
he.doesn't have to show fi-
nancial responsibility."

lie told tne committee he
was trying to provide some
compensation for the neoole
who get hurt

Senator Warren McDonald
of Tyler, who cast the lone
vote against the bill, asked:
"How will carrying insur-
ance policies make the high-
ways fafer?"

PressingFor

Slave Labor

Probe
LAKE SUCCESS. !. II

(aV-T- he western powers con
tinued pressing today for aa
Investigation of slave labor ia
Russia but with ne apparent
hope of getting bWtt the.
iron curtain.

The XiusiSM ser tstders
a--r really latent ea netting
spies lata their cewtry.

That was the akaetioa fae--1-

the U. N. Ineiilf mi
Social cetiaol as asweawe.
for a seeeroa te Met the
slave laker iesw Jar the ttM
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DIVISION LEADERS NAMED

Red Cross Drive
Plans Shape Up

llnC stew toward ecfeafctia; ajlev. Carleton's divisle.
rew ? t km to bMtfk ats Each group leader wffl appoint

locTlwrtri-Qtasjcoc- k clwpter's tB-- l three team captains, who in turn

Bual Set Cies fund-ralsi- af cam--! will name four team members
pilflu hare been accomplishedit. each.
was aaatvBced today. I A kicjcou orcsuasi lor aavaoce

31m . Gaze Uovd. nastor of gifts baa been set for 8 a
the rfrst Presbyterian church, and Feb. 24 at the Settles hotel.
the ev. Able Carleton.First MeUv
Stt fatter, trill serve as division

leaders. Rev. Lloyd has aamed
W. E. GreealeesandPeteMcDaniel
as Ms group leaders, while L. M.
Brooks aati JL M. Howe have bees
appointed to mi sisUlar potts lor

HIGH QUALITY

Wlim
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Store
IMC 11th Place Phone1302

McDANIEL - KXJUIOUN

AMBULANCE

ill KvMwk FhOMll

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Speclaflzlag la
Mexican Foods

ud
Steaks

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

COFFEE
i and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-jLa- w

Ortaeral Practice la AD
Coorti

LISTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

V

311

Library Board

Plans Projects
Committeeswere named andthe

year'swork discussedat the month
ly meeting of the Friends of the
Howard County Library association
Tuesday afternoon in the office
of the county home demonstra
tion agent

Lee Milling, president named
Mrs. T. C. Thomas as chairman
of the social activities committee,
with Mrs. George Vineyard, Mrs.
Don Seale, Mrs. J. T. Corcoran
and Mrs. Ollic McDaniel as com--

mittee members. Four book re--
views two in the spring and aut-
umn by Mrs. B. L. LeFever, and
Mrs. W. O. Harrell were booked
tentatively.

Margaret Christie was named
chairman of the book selection
committee, assisted by Mrs. Le-

Fever. Nell Brown and Mrs. Har
rell. Mrs. Matt Harrington was ap--j
pointed chairman of the fine arts
committee.

AttendingwereMilling, Mrs. Har-
rell, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. Doug--

ilas Orme, Mrs. Thomas,Mrs. Mo--
ree Sawtelle, Mrs. Ben Collins.

iMrs. J. H. Knapp and Miss

Court Seeking

Righf-Of-W- ay

On Gail Road
Members of the county com-

missioners court were busy in
the north part of the county today,
trying to obtain right-of-wa-y on
the Gail road.

One spokesmansaid 12 property
owners would be asked to yield
right-of-wa-y so that the highway
might be Widened.

Letters declaring right-of-wa-y on
the Andrews road are also in the
mail, it has been announced.

MembersOf Stock
Judging Team Home

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 16-M- arion

Wilkerson, Jim Robinson and Jack
Berry have returned home after
competing as a judging team at
the SouthwesternFat Stock show
at El Paso.

They were supervised by Jay
Booth. The team placed 11th in a
field of 23 contestants.
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like magic andthat's
exactly how it eels to Packard

9wntrs!

For winter driving in com
fort, you simply turn adial to the tern
parature you want The rest is auto
made. . .

Instantly, the car is uniformly filled

gentle, refreshing warmth. No
blast of heat oa your No
drowsy but at shoulder level no
chilling or frigid

breathe air ... air
hangedceMfdetiy ftte every

Yo enjoy comfort Aad new
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Plans Ready

For Annual

Stock Show
Plans have bees completed for

the 12th annual Cenaty
4-- H club and FFA Fat Stock show,
scheduledfor Feb. 21-2- 2, the Big
Spring junior of com
merce, sponsor ef the eveat, an
nounced today.

The 4-- H club and FFA feeders
will exhibit beef steers, lamb and
capons in competition for pre
miums, and animal and birds
all classeswill be offered for sale
at public-aucti- on on the cletlag;
nieht of the show.

Lambs and caponswill be judged
on the morning of Feb. 21, while
the steer will follow during
the of the same date.
Frank Alpine, will Judge
steers, while lambs and capons
will be judgedby W. L. Marschall,
San

The annual sale is scheduledfor
the night of Feb. 22, with Walter
Britten, College Station, as auc-

tioneer.
Other show officials areDurward

Lewter, superintendent,M.

T. Jenkins and Truett Vines, assist-
ant superintendents; Donald Lay,
superintendentof the beef steerdi-

vision: L. J. Davidson H. O,
Phillips, superintendents of the
sheep Harvey Wooten,
Floyd White and Dale Puckett, su-

perintendents of the capon divi-
sion. C. H. DeVaney will be offi
cial weigher at the sale.

Severalother committeesare at
sisting with arrangements. They
include the county 4-- H club com
mittee, composed of Donald Lay,
Floya white, l,. J. Davidson,Mel
vin Choate and W. J. Rogers: the
Jaycee publicity committee com
posed of Jack Wallace, Herb
Feather and Bill Cox; and the
sale committee,with H. W.
M. T. Oscar
Gllckman, Repps Guitar, Bill Cox,
Donald Lay, Harvey Ray
Griffin, Cuin Grigsby, George
White, Marion Edwards and W. L.
Thompson.

Sheriff's Posse

Meets Tomorrow
A of the general mem-

bershipof the Howard County Sher-
iff's Posse has been called for
7:30 p. m. Thursday, on the mez
zanine floor of the Settles hotel.

Reports from officers will be
heard, said R. L. Tollett, presi
dent, and plans will be discussed
on the Posse's Futurity meet to
be held In April. A special pastur
age rental plan also is to be dir
cussed.

Class To Meet
First Baptist Mary Martha Class

will meet in the home of Mrs. C.
L. Lumpkin, 705 Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock, according to
an announcementmade by a class
representative Wednesday morn
ing.

-- beautifulwarming!
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Settles,

quietness... because youdrive with
windows closed.Apd new safety . . ,
because window-foggin- g problem
are gone forever. N

Come In see a demonstration of
his yearsaheadfeature! '"
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Scurry Outpost

ReturnsWater
Humble Ne. 1-- B Moore, north-

westScarry countyoutpost10 mOes

atrtfawest of Sayder, returned 100

feet ef salt water slightly cut with
eg and gas on a 90 minute drill--

stem test from 7,366-9- 5 feet
Ob a one-ho-ur test from 7,341--

70, recovery was 35 feet of mud.

The venture is located 1,800 feet
from the Borth and 1,980 feet
from the east lines of section 492--
97, H&TC, half a mile north of
Humble No. 1 Perriman,which Is
located a half mile west of the
Standard No. 1 Brown, North Sny-
derdiscoveryin the Pennsylvanian.

H. L. Hunt No. 1-- B Clayton and
Johnson, northwest Borden wild-
cat, drilled to 7,314 feet in shale
and lime, and Seaboard No. 1
Good, southwesternBorden explo-
ration, was at 760 feet in redbeds.

Howard county producers eyed
the 300,000 barrel reduction for
February ordered Tuesday by the
railroad commitsion. Concensus
was that new proportion sched
ules might be forthcoming, The
commission order prescribed 23
days production.

JanDickersonSeeks

CommissionIn Wacs
Jan Dickerson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Dickerson. is en--

route to Camp Lee, Va where
she will begin basic training which
will lead to officers candidate
schooling. She is to try for a com-
mission with the WACs. Her ac-
tive service began last Friday but
she spent the weekend with her
parents before leaving Monday
from Lubbock for CampLee.

Miss Dickersn Is a graduate of
Big Spring high school and Hardin-Simmo- ns

university and is a for-
mer staff member of the Herald
and of the Abilene Reporter news.

ContinueWork
Tonight On .

Lions Minstrel
Rehearsals continue at 8:30

m. today for the Lions club min
strel, March 3--4.

Site for the practice sessions
has been shifted to the city audi
torium, where the show will be
produced,and this location will be
utilized until show time, club offi
cials announced. The practice
scheduleis for 7:30 p. m. on Mon-
day and Friday and 8:30 p. m. on
Wednesday of each week.

George Warner, who has
"wowed" local service club groups,
will participate as a specialty pi-

anist. The Amarillo man, repre-
sentative for a paint distributing
company has had experiencewith
Major Bowes on the NBC, played
with Ted Weems, the Paul White-ma-n

Leviathan band, and other
well know orchestras. His reper-
toire is practically unlimited.
Among new speciality acts will be.
one by Joe Fowler Brooks.

MARKETS

WUl STREET
NEW TORS. rb. It W) The stock

mtrkit pullid hd at a trtiplnr Met
todr.

oils ria to mort ttm point aiusouin
moil wirt la minor (raeUoni. A good
handful to ihartt tlthtr fimatntd at toe
prtTtpui elpit or fU baek a trlflt.

TureoTtr was tvtn siowtr tnan rtttcr--
d7. which was ont of tht dtadtit dayi
in montht.

Owtni-nUflO- bit aitlntt tht trtnd with
a eni-DoI-nt leu. Tht comptnj'i annual
rtport thovtd a conildcrabft drop In

Also down wtrt tJ. S. Stctl. Chrj-tltr-.

American Ttliphont. and N, T. Central.
Hitntr criets wtrt paid (or Btuuenem

Stetl. Btudebaktr, Uontfomtrr Ward, SnRoebuck.Douglas Aircraft. Schenler. Kcn--
ntcott Codesr. American can. union car--
bide. EastmanKodak, SouthernPacific, and
Qulf Oil.

Cornorata bonds mortd narrowly, u. a.
roTcrnmiaU held steady in
dtaUaft,

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH, Feb. It. () Cattle

1.0M; calrti 300! steers and yearUntt
strong--, soma oneTinly higher: other cattle
and ealres steady; good and choice steers
and yearlings 30.50-2-3 JO: common to medi-
um klads is 0 00; butcher and beef
cows 11.00-1-7 00: canners and cutters 11.00-11.0-0;

bulls is common to medium
calres 18.S0-3J.5-0.

Hon 1,800; opened steady; later sale
f butcher nogs J0C-1.- lower; sows steady

to H cents down; pigs unchanged: top
90JI; most good and choice 180-38-0 lb.
hogs 19.25-25.5-0: good and choice 150-1- 5

lb. 1 00-1-9 00: tows 14
fetttp 1.8O0; steady to weak: medium

to eholce wooled lambs 31 Shorn
lambs 335 down; stocksr and feeder
lambs

COTTON
Jfjnv YORK, Feb. 1. W) Cotton fu-

tures at noon wtra 15 to 35 cenU a bait
lowtr than tht preriout close.March 3341,
May 31.1- - and July 31.lt.

LEWTER ,
(ConMnued From Fata 1)

trlct winners and aided In serving
the soil conservation demonstra-

tion field day crowds. He was ac-

tive In Jaycee endeavor, earning
an outstandingrecord In member-
ship enlistment. He helped re-o-r

ganlze the Howard County Fair
aseclatie and was general agri
adture and livestock chairman of
the show. He cooperated closely
with the Farm Bureau and had a
leading role In the CROP effort to
gather a carload ei grain for ovei
seasrelief.

Lewter Is married and he and
Mrs. Lewter have two children.
He is an active member of the
Church of Christ.

He became the .second man to
earn the award. Lloyd Weeten. past
president ef the Jayeeesand new
a regiesal state vice-preside-

wen the baserfor 1947.
Speaker at the Tuesday Jaycee

sweeting was Rev. Aisle Carleton,
First Methetiiet pastor, wfce spoke
p tec partWpatle hi eem'sweMy

eakl that final plan were shaping
up by the Jayee,far the annual
ewsrty hey livesteek shew here

UsMslaaf ajaat TkUMallV

Ffcmen Quench

Fhming Trash

In GarbageWagon
City firemen were called to as

sist a garbage department vehi-

cle this morning when smoke be-

gan pouring from a load of trash.
The garbage truck operator
"ditched" the load north of the
Benton streetviaduct and firemen
motored to the sceneto spray wa-

ter op the smouldering trash.
Firemen were called upon to ex-

tinguish two automobile firesTues

of

day. At 11 a. m. they went to 'that alocholic beverages
the 100 block of street
where a short circuit caused a
small blaze in a machine belong-
ing to J. W. King. There was no
damage except to the wiring.

Upholstering in another car was
damaged byfire at 7:35 p. m. in
the 100 block of EastThird street
The owner was not" identified.

Lions Get In

Mood For Show
Minstrel-boun- d Lions heard a

black-fac-e skit and a sample from
Rex Van, director and member of
the original "Two Black Crows"
team, at the meeting Wednesday.

Don Snydqr and Don Royalty,
costumed and covered with burnt
cork, gavea rapid-fir- e dialogue
the club. Van then let the club in on
part of the act he will do with Dal-
las Wbaley, Lubbock, in the show
the first week end in March.

Invitations to participate "",c south afternoon,the
club Thursday

Glasscock county livestock show,
were voiced Gilbert Glbbs,
chairman, Vann, and S. K. Whaley.

-2 governor, emphasized the
Garden City charter event.

Appeals for more participation
by club members in the show
were voiced by Gilbert Gibbs, chai
man, Vann, ad S. Whaley.--)
Gibbs said approximately 20 more
men were needed in the chnnis.

Falkner, vice-preside-nt

uine m
charge of the program.

Inn's Liquor Permit
Suspended18 Days

License the Minute Inn to
and has sus-

pended 18 days due to violation
state liquor laws, it has been

announced.The suspensionstart-
ed today.

Operators were
of the Texas Liquor Con-

trol board of selling beer
prohibited hours.

L. Lane is proprietor of the
establishment.

Woman Is Fined $175
As RecklessDriver

Mrs, D. W. Mayers entered
plea of guilty in county court Tues--

to charge of driving reck-
lessly and fined S175 .Tnr?e--

J. Brown.

B. C. (Red) Coates
GARAGE

NOW OPENFOR

BUSINESS
Complete Automotive

.Service

908LaraesaHighway

Big Spring's Newest

m
MELODY RECORD

CENTER
Tht Talk Of Town"

IIS Runnels Phone

R Jack M. AhM Haynes 1

I 1005 Wood 1
Phooe 1477

SPECIAL

io1discount
On Tailor
SEAT COVERS

aad complete iaside
ipholstery for your car.

wasMVqsansiW

Call UsFor Estimates
Your Farwtare

Cal "For aadDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.

UPHOLSTERY
Across From Settles Hetei

Phone 211 Catt 3rd

GIFT LIQUOR FROM OVERSEAS

POSES PROBLEM FOR CUSTOMS

WASHINGTON, Feb.16. --The
customs service thinks gratitude's
a fine thing, but it wishes, for-

eigners would quit mailing liquor
to their American friends.

Reporting it had seized .him-dreds-"

and two-bott- le mail
parcels recently, the customsserv
ice yesterday for a let-u-p,

Acting CommissionerFrank Dow
urged Americans with friends and
relatives abroad to advise them

:25 simply
Runnels

for

was

XO

pleaded

can't be sent through the U. S.

mail.
Dow expressedthe belief that

kindly motives and ignorance of
U. S. postal laws combinedto pro-
duce beveragebarrage.

"The timing of these shipments
suggestsmat gratemi foreign resi-
dents attempting to recipro-
cate Holiday or Care parcels
wiin gilts or vintages tftat are
proud products of their localities,"
he said.

Nevertheless,he went on, stern
duty requires customs mail ex
aminers to "detain" (and later de
stroy) the packagesunlessthe per-
sons to whom they are address go
through an extensive and expen

WEATHER
BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY: Fair this

afternoon, tonlzht and Thnru w..m.
tills afternoon Not much change In tern--
eramrcs jnunctay

High today 65, low tonight 3s, high to-
morrow 66.

Highest temberature this dit. u tn
1931. lowest this date, s in 1903; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .59 in 1933.

EAST TEXAS: Partly eland north inrwlrZ, A cloudy portion this' tonightfor Garden City I and Thursday Not much change to tem-Lio-

and to the P"1"" Moderate motUy northerly winds

by

K.

"uuuc

re-
tail beer wine been

for

by

aay

I

174

the

for

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to-
night and Thursday. Not much change intemperatures.

TEIIPEEATPRES
CITY Max Mm
Abilene 60 43
Amarillo to 39
BIO SPRDKJ 61 J5
Chicago
Denrer 44 33
El Paso ......., 53 33
Fort Worth so 40
Oalreiton .-

- 68 54
New York 74 44
St. Louis . ... 31 31

Avery L Bun .eti toity l 8:M p-- m-- rtae Tllu"
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Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS
MRS. LETA TRUE MIL'LER

1702 Gregg Phones 2330 or 1891
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OTHER LEONARD MODELS

A

vNUMIER Or

NEW

AVAILABLE

NOW!
DELIVERED IN

YOUR KITCHEN I

WITH

5 YEAR

PROTECTION

PLAN

b

Mr fprfaf (Tims) Herald, Wed, Fat. It, 1H 11

sive release precedwt.
That procedure requires pay

ment of duty charges aad 'assur-

ance that the parcels will not be
transported again by snail. A re-

lease can't be had, eves then, for
shipments that would go to dry
states.

European countries were the
principal points of origin for the
wine, brandy and Honor packages.
although some have been coming
from Canadaand Mexico.

i

Here'sOne Chap

For Gallup Poll

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Teh. 16.
(fl A citizen, ap
parently unaware of the Republi
can upset last November, wants
"Vice President" Warren to do
something about the national
economy.

Gov. Earl Warren displayed a
letter from the Phlladelphlan
which reached him via Washing-
ton. On the was the nota-
tion, "Not in the U. S. Senate."
'The letter, congratulated the un-

successful GOP vice presidential
candidateon his vic-

tory." The writer said be had just
returned from attending the in-

augural in Washington.
"I'll have to send that one to

Tom Dewey." Warren chuckled.
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PLAN ... so simple,so oa
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and timed perfectly to injurs
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Fire Makes2,100

TOKYO, Wednesday,Ib. 16. tfl

Kyodo news agency reported to-

day a tire which startedin a tem-

ple made 2,100 Japanesehomeless
in Hatchoya Village, Yamanashl
prefecture.

The agencysaid two personsper-

ished, 150 were Injured seriously.
About 80 per cent of the village
was destroyed.

English hospitals used tile as a
wall covering to Improve sanita-
tion over 75 years ago.
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PRIZES
SWEEPSTAKES

Possibly a score tl Big Spring
people were to be oa aasd for
ground ceremonies today at
2:30 marking the beginning of
construction of a dam on Morgan
Creek by Texas Electric Serv-
ice company.

Severalmembersof the city com
mission and H. W. Whitney, city
manager, are planning to make
the trip, as well as C. S. Blom- -
shield, Texas Electric Service dis-

trict manager for the Big Spring
area, and Doug Orme, president
of the Big Spring chambero com
merce.

The dam, slated for completion
within 90 working days, is to im-

pound an estimated 50,000 acre
feet of water In which will be
known as Lake Colorado City.

Texas Electric Service company
has plans to build a million dol
lar steam generating plant at the
lake site. The dam project Is es-

timated at half a million.
TESCO and Colorado City mu

GOVERNMENT COLLECTS $3 BILLION

TAX MONEY IN 1948 THAN IN 1947
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. (fl-- The

government collected almost $3
billion more In taxes last year than
It did In 1947, despite the 1948 cut
in personal income levies.

The Treasury Department re
ported today that the total for
taxes of all types In calendar 1948
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ARRESTED. TASS SAYS Anna
Louis Strong (above), one of
eight accredited American cor-

respondents In Moscow, has
been arrested In the Soviet Un-

ion on charge of spying,
broadcastTass dispatch said, "It
is reported she will be deport-
ed In few days," Tass added.
Miss Strong,64, has.been in Mos-

cow for many years. This Is
1937 file picture. (AP

IT'S GOING TO
COST TO PEEP

EAST LIVERPOOL, O., Feb.
16. W "PeepingToms" will re--

ceive more than a "slap on

the wrist" If they're convicted

here.
City council adopted meas-

ure yesterday that provides
$500 fine and six-mon- th Jail
term.

Passedas emergencylegisla-
tion, it amountsto revision of

ordinance that
provided only $20 maximum
fine "for frightening the In-

mates of a house."
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LOOKl THESE FARES ARE LOWEST!

Los Aigeles ....: ...$21.95

Dallas ..$5.75
El Paso $ 6.55

St Louis $17.75
plusFed.Tax.

AMERICAN BUS DEPOT

CrawfordHotel BWg.
- PImm 542

45

nicipal authorities are bow in the
final phases of negotiating a con-

tract whereby Colorado City can
secure an additional two million
gallons of water per day for do
mestic and Industrial purposes.

Colorado City business houses
closedat 1 p. m. and. schools were
to close during the celebration.
The high school band was to fur-
nish music. Frank Kelly, chairman
of the governor'sWest Texas Wat-

er Survey commission, was to pre-

side as master of ceremonies.
A spade, at least 75 years old,

was furnished by Will Berry for
the ground breaking. Scheduledto
turn the first spade of earth was
Green Delaney, the town's oldest
resident. Re came to Colorado
City In 1880.

A cavalcade was due to form
In the town ana proceed to the
dam site for the ceremonies.High
officials of TESCO were to be on
hand for the rites.

was $42,302,864,105 compared to
S39.420.845.446 the year before.

New York, as usual, bore the
heaviest share of the federal tax
burden: $7,936,909,726. In 1947 the
total was 7,668,131,145. Trailing
New York were Illinois, Pennsyl-
vania, California and Ohio.

J. C. Tonn Heads

Laymen's Group
The North Side Baptist church

organizeda Brotherhood(laymen's
unit) Monday evening with J. C.
Tonn as president

Other officers, elected were Ed-

die Polacek, vice-preside- Ray
Myers, secretary; Carlos Warren,
treasurer; Shirley Walker, social
chairman.
The Rev.L. B. Moss, pastor, gave
a brief devotional on "Fellowship
With. Our Children." Women of the
church serveddinner to the group.

Attending the organizational
meeting were JamesLong, Jack
Parrish,Earl Parrish, Rev. R. A
Brown, Earl Hollis, C. A. Tonn,
G. T. Palmer, Roy Cook, Earl Dav
is, O. O. Hill, W. R. Couch, P.
G. McMullin, Landon H. Roane,
S. L. McCormick, W. J. King,
Wayne L. Richardson, Toy Abbe,
Viron Hartln.

Rev. Joe Waldrop, Billy Scott,
Rev. Billy Cook, Billy Author,
Billy Myers, Delmar Hartln, Rev.
Vernon King, Vancil Scott, J. B.
Moss, Jerry Williams, Robert
Thompson, Chester O'Brien, Sr.,
G. J. Couch, Eddie Polacek, Rev.
L. B. Moss, J. C. Tonn, Rev. Ray
Myers, Shirley Walker, C. V.

Yoshida Formally

Installed As New

Jap Prime Minister
TOKYO. Feb. 16. (ft-Em-peror

Hirohito today formally Installed
Prime Minister Shigeru Yoshida
and his new cabinet.

The Yoshida cabinet is consider-
ed the strongestof the occupation.

The new government's first job
Is to implement increasingly strong
American demands for economic
rehabilitation. To do that Yoshida's
dominant DemocraticLiberal Par
ty, which actually is conservative,
will have to repudiate many of its
popular campaign promises.

Yoshida lias said he wants to
crush the Communists, who In
creased their strength in the last
election.

Yoshida, 71, designateda cabinet
of veteran politicians and bureau-
crats for his third governmentand
the seventh since the end of the
war. His party took all but three
portfolios in a governmentof com-
parative youthful members for
Japan.The average age is 56.

Jury FreesMan
In William Tell
Slaying Of Friend

BEDFORD, Pa.,Feb. 16. (Si A
criminal court jury freed Clark
Morgan, 34-- of manslaughtercharg
es yesterday In the "William Tell"
slaying of a tayernkeeper friend.

Morgan freely admitted he tried
to shoot a whisky glass off the
head of his friend, Thomas B.
Leary, with a .22 caliber pistol on
Feb. 5.

T still can't seehow I missed,"
said Morgan,a resident of Cumber-
land, Md., adding that he tried the
stunt only at Leary's repeated

CURFEW FOULS UP
KILLER OF WIFE

SHANGHAI, Feb. 16. OT--lf
it hadn't been for the II o'clock
night curfew Hsu Ait-Sin- g

might have, gotten away with
murder.

Police said he became angry
at his wife and stabbed her
to death when he heard she
had met another man.

The stabbing took place
shortly beforecurfew time. Hsu
startedto flee and thenrealized
he would be arrested for break-m-s

the curfew. He lingered and
negihborc grabbedhim andheld
him far police.

Otherwise he mibt easily
have (act himself in this city

woetou

A TWO - PIECE DRESS in Galey and

Lord's cotton cord (there's none finer). The deep

peplum pocketson the jacketandpearl buttonaon the

split skirt add interestto this superblywearabledress

by Perez. Choosefrom black, or brown with white for

wear now and right on through summer. Sizes 10-1-8.
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Ala., Feb. 16.lshe'd rather die than leave her
1Aw.tl Affifn lanot le Iff

IB -- W teenagepoUo victim whose -"- j-j
pV

c. ,,-v-.-

me is susiainea oyan mm "" explained that the JoundaUon al
says she;d rather me wan had spent 520,000
her family and go back to a hos
pital.

For more than two years the in
fantile paralysis foundation has
kept Janet Gentle in an iron lung
at her home at Russeuvuie, Ala.,
and has paid two nurses $600 a
month to operate the artificial
respirator.

lPx --4.

$19.95

YOUTHFUL

- --4
,
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POLIO VICTIM WOULD RATHER DIE

THAN LEAYE HOME FOR HOSPITAL
MONTGOMERY, ...

i

ieave,ready on the
pretty young victim, and just can
not afford to continue to pay the
two nurses any longer. He added
the foundationwould leave the Iron
lung at the Gentle home.

At Scardale.N. Y.. the founda-
tion's national medical director
added to Dobson's explanation.

"We had 27.000 polio cases In
And today la the last day it can .1948 and $17 million to care for

coatlHiie to pay the nurses, tfaelihem," said Dr. Hart E. Van oa

says. The best it can'er. "There also Is a shortage ef
do Is to sead Janet to a hospital graduate nurses. If every patient
at Miltoa. W. Va for treatment. ; demandedmore than $29,090 worth;

..'---- . ' -
-- . .1

SueJaset,,wao spent more than , of careand two graduatenurses at:
a rear la hesoitals after she con-1ber- ae. . .we eeuMa't take care ef I

traeteC the auladr 1M, ayirar." I
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TIPPECANOE
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SANDLER
OF BOSTON
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Original styling for the tried

andtruemoccasin. Canoe-lik- e

shape,trim from bow to stern -- -
J

sure fitting, with handsewnvamp

and boot straploop at back

in RedCalf.
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Spring comes with

Bonnets and Flower-- .

-- in any of the shades
t ,.

of Spring! Fetching strawi

thatcouldn'tbe-- . ,ff
in.the'most ' '

'potent silhouetteof all ,

the bonnets

$7.95 & $8.95 ;:4
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Herald Want Ads Get Results

Announcement

DR. AMOS R, WOOD"

Optometrist

Has returnedto hfs pffict. '
;iv

120-12-2 East3rd StBig?Spring.

Phone 382
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